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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THJI 

1Gaptist ~tsstonar12 Soctetr. 

THE AUTUMNAL MEETINGS 
AT 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
,:, · ,._'-;,-,":-: /,l ·' E _would take this early oppo~tunit~ to acknowledge our 
•, · · , \J,, rndebtedness to the many friends m Newcastle who, by 
' · '• ·: · their hospitable welcome and manifold acts of kimlness, 

rendered the meetings of last month so pleasant and 
successful, Our thanks are especially due to the officers 

of the Local Committee: Rev. J. T. Forbes, M.A., Chairman; }fr. 
Ald. Culley, J.P., Vice-Chairman ; Mr. J. Smith, Hon. Treasurer; Rev. 
W. Walsh, Rev. T. D. Landels, M.A., Rev. B. Gawthrop, Rev. C. Stanley, 
Mr. S. J. Leybourne, Hon. Secretaries, for their admirable arrangements 
and courteous consideration. We are glad to be assured that the kindli
ness thus shown was not without a reflex influence. Soon after the 
meetings, one of our long-esteemed friends wrote as under:-" Your visit 
to Newcastle has been a season of refreshing for us here, and has drawn 
the churches closer than they have been for some time past. Such 
meetings must be attended with blessing ; and to us here, meeting so 
many fellow-workers from other districts, we have received a fresh impetus 
and encouragement. In addition, the missionary meetings showed that our 
old affection for this work is as strong as ever, and was an object-lesson for 
our fellow-Christians throughout the city." To all the brethren who took 
part in the public meetings we respectfully and sincerely tender our heart
felt thanks. Particularly we would meution the very helpful services of 
the Rev. W. J. Henderson, B.A., of Bristol College, who preached in the 
early morning; and to the Rev. John Watson, M.A., of the Presbyterian 
Church, Sefton Park, Liverpool, the preacher of the autumnal sermon. 
We also gratefully remember the fraternal words so aptly 8poken by Sir 
Benjamin C. Browne, who presided over the great meeting in the evening ; 
and the cheering address of the Rev. F. W. Macdonald, M.A., Secretary of 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, We thank, too, our own friende, the 
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bret,hren from the mis!!ion-field; and Mrs. J. ,l. Gnrnf'.y, who presided at, 
tlw Z"nAnR MrnLing; Mr. R. Bnrton, of Newcastle, who took the chair at 
thr Young People's Merling; nnd the Rev. ,fames M1mell, of Derby, for 
hi~ imipiring speech on the same occaeion. 

Our space will only permit 1111 to report-and that bnt partinlly
thc proceedings at 

THE DESIGNATION AND VALEDICTORY SERVICE 

on the Tnesday morning, a service of much @ol~mnity and spiritual power. 
In his address the Treasurer, Mr. W. R. Rickett, who presided, very 

appropriately dwelt upon soml) of the chief qualifications essential to 
those who desire missionary service, afterwards referring to the present 
financial condition of the Society. "What," asked Mr. Rickett, "arc 
the essential qualifications ? The first thing a missionary should 
possess is piety. Love to God and to his fellows mllBt burn within 
him. But he will require more. A sound body in the first place; 
because, if he went into a tropical climate with a body that was 
liable to disease, the issue would be failure, and the resources of the 
Society become thereby wasted. Another thing is capacity for acquiring 
language. If we send a missionary to India 1,ay, and he found that be 
could not master the language in which be bad to speak to the 
people, his usefulness was half gone, and he had better ha,e stayed at 
home. There were many men who were thoroughly devout and of sound 
hody who were not able to master the language in which to speak to the 
people ; in his judgment such men were disqualified from being employed 
by the Society. The missionary, again, should have control of his temper. 
That was a most essential matter. He did not say that he should be a man 
without temper, Lecause a man without temper might be a man without 
force or fibre. But he must be able to control his temper and hold it in 
1mlijt'ction, EO that be might work amicaLly and affectionately with the 
brethren with whom he would come in contact.. . Further, the missionary 
is not remunerated for his service. He is not paid what he is worth, but 
goes out on a maintenance allowance, being paid only that which is con
sidered fair and reasonable to uphold him in a moderate amount of com
fort. There is a great need for missionaries. We have not the means 
to send forth men who are willing to go. God has ne.er left us without 
difficulties. There was, doubtles~, a reason for that. If we had no 
difficulties, we should probably not feel our dependence upon Him. Our 
difficulty to-day is that our exchequer is low. We have not the means to 
send out those whom we would. Purther than that, our means arc not only 
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exhll11stcd, but we llrc living bryornl our income. ft iH bec1111Rr of thiH, h:it. 

the 8ocict.y has reAolved in the coming antnmn anil winter to hal'I: _ ,, 

thorough canvass of all the mcmber1-1 of onr rhnrrlwR. He did not, ,,.,, 

why every church member should not become a rrgi11tcred Rnb81·1·ih,•r to I I,,. 
Society. The command was absolute. Onr Saviour's romm1rnd, wllf/'h wa~ 

the lllst He gave on earth, was to go forth and preach tlai Go~rlf'I to p,·,.ry 

creature. If we c,)n!d not go forth to fnltil that command, we ronld f11lfil it 

by sending forth those who were nble and willing to go; and he did irnplorn 

them to aeeist those who would be presently in their mid~t sol i,:iting 

contributions and seeking to bring home the obligation to those who had 

never yet felt it." Mr. Rickett then referred the meeting to certain fig1m:,i, 

which showed that out of every 20s. contributed, 17s. !I }d. went ab,iolntely 

for doing mis3ionary work, and 2e. 2;ld. for the cost of administration and 

collection of the fnnds, thefe figures indicating that great economy was 

exercised. He stated that the total ordinary expenditure waR £,;l,-l(i,-,, 

and the total ordinary income .£59,281, the approximate number of 

eubscribera of ten shillings and upwards out of 3-W,000 church members 

being only 8,000. The following 

BIOGRAPHICAL PARTICULARS 

of the outgoing missionaries were presented to the meeting :-

Miss SARAH OAKLAND, who is 

leaving England to become the wife of 

the Rev. E. Palgrave Davy, of Agra, is a 

native of Castleford, in Yorkshire. Early 

in life she gave her heart to Christ, and 

e:agaged in Christian work. With a view 

to more adequate equipment for foreign 

missionary service she entered the Train

ing Institution of Dr. Guinness, at Doric 

Lodge, and after a course of general study 

had the great advantage of a special 

medical course, securing a first-class diploma. 

During her residence in East London she has been engaged in night 
school-work, open-air evangelistic services, visiting public-houses, and 

hL•lding Gospel meetings in common lodging-houses and mission-roomg, 

Miss Oakland is now about to enter upon work which has been the one 

desire of her life, and for which she has been specially preparing herself 
for yearij past. 

The Rev. JULIUS McCALLUM, M.A., B.D., was born at 
Paisley, in Renfrewshire, in 1869. In the year 1874 he entered the John 
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Neilson l ustitution li!! 11 foundationer, and pl\Sl!cd Lhl'ough the full classical 

curric11l11111 of thal i11etit11Lion, leaving it in July, 1880. Doring his 

school days he cRrncd several distinctions, 
including "Peter nrongh " Bureariea as 

wcll 11,111 1t "nnncan Wright" Rcholiirship, 
tcrntble for four years. Mr. McCallum 
entered Glasgow University in November, 

1 fl~fi, 11.8 a " Duncan Wright" Ilu1'88r, and 
after a euCCCfll!fnl career, graduated Master 
of Art11 in November, 1690, The winter 

and enmmer of 1890-!H were apent at 

GlaRgow, studying Hebrew under Profeeaor 

Jamet1 Robertson, D.D., at the University. 
I~ September, 1891, he entered Regent's 

P11.rk College, London, with one of the scholarships open to gradoatee. At 

the cloF.e of his course he passed the examination of the Senafus A cademicus, 
being placed ninth in the first division. The winter of 1893-9-i was epent 

in Scotland studying Hebrew with the Rev. Dewar :McDonald, M.A., B.D., 
and in April, l8!l4, Mr. McCallum brought his curriculum to a close by 

grc!.duating Bachelor of Di,·inity (B.D.) at Glasgow University •.. 

Mr. McO!illom is a member of the church worshipping in the northern 

cathedraf of Nonconformity-the Thomas Coats Memorial Church, Paisley 
..::..:.being ·fop£izcd · in the old Baptist church in Storie Street by the late 

lamented Dr. Flett on the 24th of March, 1889. 
Mr. McCallom is designated for work in Ceylon, in pursuance of his own 

desire, and will probably, after the completion of his protationary co1l1'8e, de

vote himself to the work of training Singhalese native Christian evangelists 

The Rev. THOMAS WATSON, 
who is also leaving England for India, 
is designated for mission work at 

Barisal, in Eastern Bengal. Mr. Watson 

was born in the city of Exeter, the 
capital of the West Country, in the year 

18G8, and for many years was con

nected with the Established Church. 

He was subsequently baptized, and be

came associated with the brethren in 

City Mission and open-air evangelistic 
work until 1890, when he entered Harley Bourn College and joined the 

Baptist church at Bow, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Newton 
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Vanstone. l\[r. Watson rernn.inocl three year~ 1\t Harley Ho1uw, ,111rl :311\,_ 

Se(Jnently entered Bris~ol <lollegr, tf\king a Apncial ornr.,IJ of ~t,ndy 1111,ler 

t,he Hcv. Or. Cnlrm1s, with a vimv t,o eqnipment for f01·11ign miKlliormry wnrk. 

The Rev. CHARLES EDWARD WILSON, B.A., i~ :i rrnt.i\· ,, 
of f,onrlon, hRving heen horn in Honthwark in 1~71. If,, rPr:,•i v"rl \11~ 

early e,lncation in St. Oliwe's Oram mar 

School. While still nt ~chool, at the 

age of thirteen, he was b:tpt ir.ed by the 

Rev. W. J. Mills and received into 

membership at Walworth Road Chapel, 
where both his parents and all the 

membera of his family are in fellowship. 
On le.wing school Mr. Wilson spent 
three yearo in mercantile life, in the 

City of London, and acquired a prac-

tical knowledge of busine3S life. a . ., 
During these years the desire to en

gage in foreign missionary work took definite shape, and with a view to 

prep'.l.ration for this enterprise, in September, 1889, he entered Regent's 

Park College, where he enjoyed a five years' conr.;c, taking his B.A. degree 
at the University of London in 18U;J. 

Mr. Wilson ha~ been actively engaged in Christian work of a many-sided 

character-open-air and mi3sion-ball addresses, evangelistic services, com
mon lodging-house visit<\tions, ragged and Sunday school, City MiS8ion and 

general Gospel work-while bis services in connection with the pulpit 
supply of many of our larger churches have been specially appreciated. 

Mr. Wilson has uniformly declined invitations to the home pastoratr, 

having steadily adhered to the resolve of years ago to devote his life to the 

work of Christ in " the regions beyond." 

He is designated for work in Jessore, in Eastern Bengal, in association 

with Mr. Norledge, a fe1low-student at Regent's Park College. 

At the recent eumination of the Senatus Academicu.9, Ur. Wil~on took 

the first place in the Honour3 List, and the £20 prize. 

MISSJONA.RIES RETURNING. 

The Rev. GEORGE JAMES DANN is a son of the Re,. J, 
Dann, of Oxford, and was born in London on July 1st, 1837, the year of 
the memorable Indian Mutiny. In June, 1873, he was baptized by hi~ 

father in Westgate Chapel, Bradford (Yorkshire), and at once commenceJ 

active Christian work as a Suniay-schoul te LCher. 
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ln the following year lie hegA11 lay prcnching, Rtndying during the next 
tin' yettrR ns hnsincAR engng-cment,s allowc<l, under the conviction that Christ 
l1Hcl call1~rl him t.o lnhonr in the foreign miA8ion-field, althongh thr. WRY 

wall not, t,lten at all clear. l n 1 Hin he entered the senior cla11ses in the 
Pa,;f.on,' College. engaging on 8nnd1tys in pioneer work at Alton, Hampshire. 

From llctoher, 1 RR I, to October, 1 R84, he IRboured as pastor of the 
chnr<'h al ,lames'11 1-lrove, Peckham, during whieh period more than one 
hundred were added to the church. In October, 1884, he WIUI selected by the 
Committee for work in Allahabad, where, for eighteen months, he laboured 
as p111tor of the Engli11h church in that city. Having pa88ed the usual 
vernacular examination11 for missionary probationers, and having been for 
twelve months engaged in daily vernacular preaching, he took his pince 
with the otbc>r miRsionnrics of the Society, labonring in the city, in the 

villages in the district, and at the great religious festivals of the people, as 
well as holding lectures and visiting from house to house among English
speaking natfres and others. From 1885 to 1891 be held the office of 
honorary secretary to the North India Tract Society, which, in addition to 
administrative work, involved the editing and publication of much ver
nacular Christian literature. In addition to an Urdu translation of part of 
Dr. Angus's" Bible Handbook" and an original tract on the Atonement, 
in the SfAme language, he wrote a commentary on the Gospel by Mark, a 
controversial tract on Transmigration, and a large number of evangelistic 
laaflt!ts in Hindi, as well as a Hindi translation of a series of lectures refut
ing the theories of the Arya Samag. In 1891 he was removed to Delhi, 
where he carried on constant evangelistic work in the city and along the 
main Muttra road for sixty miles to the south, as well as holding a series of in
ten!l!ting discussions with a learned Mohammedan doctor of great local repute. 
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l\Trs. Dn11n, his devotcrl nnd like-minrlerl wif1\ iA 11, natire of Yo1kRhirc. 

~he was hronght up in the f~stnblishcd Church, n111I wnA cdncatl'rl in Ripon, 
Rome of her schoolfellows being now missionaries in connection with the 

Church of Englnnd Zenana Mission. In 1881, hn.ving Leen led to a fuller 
underatnnding of the Scriptural doctrine of believers' baptism, she was 
unptizcd by Rev. James Stephens, M.A., at Highgate Road, London. She 
was married to Mr. Dann in 1882, and has aided her hns1an<l grcally in 
Christian work. 

On tho rctnrn of the Rev. Stephen Thomas to Ddhi, Mr. lind Mrs. Dann 
will probably remove to Pulwal, a most important centre, where very hope
ful work is being at preEent carried on by both the Baptist :Missionary 
Society and the 1,tdies of the Zenana Mis~ion. 

The occupation of Pulwal has long been contemplated by the Society, 
and will be an important step in furtherance of the i,lun contemplated Ly 
the Committee resulting from the last visit of Mr. Buynes to India-the 
establishment of a complete chain of stations between the two great cities 
of Agra and Delhi. 

The Rev. THOMAS BAILEY was born at Barton-in-the-Beans 
on the 11th of .April, 1837. He was 
baptized in 1851, and entered the 
Generdl Baptist College at Notting
ham in 1857, where he studied until 

1861, under the care of Dr. Under
wood and the Rev. W.R. Stevenson, 
M.A. Soon after he was accepted 
as a missionary by the General Bap_ 
tist Missionary Society, and desig
nated for work in Cuttack, reaching 
that station in December of the 
same year. Mr. Bailey has since 
that date laboured in Berhampur, 

Russell Khondah, Piplee, and Cuttack. He has also had charge of both 
the Boys' and Girls' Famine Orphanages, at Berhampur, Piplee, and 
Cuttack, and on the death of the late Dr. Buckley in 1886 he succeeded 
him in the principalship of the Cuttack Mission Native Christian Training 
College, and the Indian Secretariat of the Orissa Mission. On his re tum 
to Cuttack Mr. Bailey will resume these important duties, in which he 
has rendered such signal service to the Orissa Mission, and he will a1Eo 
undertake the special work of superintending the revision of the: Oriya 

Scriptures. 
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The Rev. H. E. and Mrs. CRUDGINGTON arc rctnrning to 
lll'll1i, to reHnmc work in which they have had great delight and much 
hlel'Hing. Mr. Cmtigington ITcei,·ed his early education at the Borough 
Hoad :--chool; London, and was baptized by the Rev. William Brock, of 
llamp"t,end, in Lhc year 1870. 

After 1wmc yeers of business training in Lincoln, he entered Rawdon 
f'ollege, with a view t,o foreign mission work, hiR l10art having been set 
upon foreig·n work amongst the heathen from childhood. In 1879 he was 
accepted by the Baptist Missionary Society and designated for the Congo 
Mission, leaving England for the Dark Continent in .April of that yeer, 

In 1883 he married Miss Wales, of Leeds, a lady who for years previously 
had given herself with earnest devotion to special efforts on behalf of the 
thousands of girls employed in warehouses and factories in · that busy 
centre. 

In 188:i, on account of the failure of his wife's health in Africa, Mr. 
Crudgington was complled by medical direction to exchange Africa for 
India, where for many years past they have laboured in the city of Delhi, 
Mr. Crudgington specially devoting himself to medical mission work, his 
training at the Leeds Medical School having well fitted him for this speci a 
department of .mli!Sion service. 

Mr. Crudgington bas also rendered important help in school and church 
work, in addition to constantly preaching in the vernacular. 

The Rev. R. WRIGHT HAY, of Dacca, East Bengal, l:elongs to 
an old Scotch family, and was born at Sandhurst, in Western Australia, in 
18Gl, but received his education at the Madras College in St. Andrews, and 
subsequently at the University of Edinburgh. 
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While stndying for the ministry in the SooUiAh Congre~1ition11l Thl:'o
logical Hnll, ho was led to adopt Rcriptnml viewR with regard to belinv,mi' 
baptism, and soon after he wail immersecl by the Rev. W. J,rmdels, D.n., 
completing his theological stndies in the College of the U niterl Prnsbyterim, 
Church. 

Early in 188,i Mr. Hay was accepted by the Bapti~t Missionary Society 
for mission service at Victoria, on the W rnt Co'.1st of Africa, to fill the 
vnoanoy caused by the lamented death of the late Rev. Q. W. ThomAon. In 
1880, upon the advice of the doctors, Mr. Fiay was transfen·ed to India, 
and eettled in the well-known city of Dacca, the Athens of Eastern Bengal, 
and by far the most important educational centre in that part of the 
Presidency. Ilcre Mr. Hay has carrierl on, with rare devotion and 

encouraging success, special work amongst the native student class who 
frequent the numerous Government and other colleges and training insti
tutions for which Dacca is famous. 

In all his labours Mr. Hay has had the constant help and support of 
Mrs. Hay, who has also done excellent work in visiting the zenanas of the 
city, and in the establishment and conduct of a Christian school for 
Hindu girls. 

Mrs. Hay is a daughter of Mr. Henry Wood, of Peckham. She was 
baptized at the age of twenty-four by the Rev. T. Graham Tarn, now of 
Cambridge, but for many years pastor of the Peckham Park Road Bapti:st 

Church. 
After a season of furlough and rest at home, both Mr. and Mrs. Hay are 

returning to Dacca, rejoicing greatly in the prospect of resuming work to 
which they have devoted their lives, which they left with the Jeepest regret, 
and in which they earnestly desire to re-engage for long- years to come. 
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Miss H.K. LEIGH, who iFI rctnrning to Onttack, was born in London 
:rnrl hapt i?<'rl in Hloom11hnry f1hapel hy the late Hev. W. Brock, ]), ]), 

~h<· wa~ Hprcially t,rninerl RB a school-teacher at Homerton Collegr, and 

f:lnbs<'']lWnlly <'ngagcd in school work at Tolteridge. 
In 186 7 she bteame head mistress 

of llosin Street Dr:tish School, in 
Reading, where she joined the King's 
Road Church, at that time under the 
pastorate of the venerable Rev. John 
Aldis. 

Subsequently she removed to Cavcr
eham, and became a mlmbcr of the 
church under the pa~toral care of the 
late Rev. T. C. Page. 

At Caversham Miss Leigh became 
ncq11ainled with Mr. and Mrs. Portt·r, 
who for many years laboured as mis

sionarici; at Cuddapah, in the Madras Presidency. To them she revealed 
her long-cherished desire for foreign mission work, and from them she 
received much sympathetic encouragement and valuable missionary in
formation. Subsequently, Miss Leigh aooep~ecl an invitation for special 
educational work at Cuttack, in Orissa, from the General Baptist Mis
sionary Society, in connection with, and at the c03t of, the Ladies' 
Society for Promoting Female Education in the East. 

In Kovember, 1872, Miss Leigh arrived in Cuttack, and her first years 
in India were spent at Pipli, in association with Miss Packer. Jn 1875 she 
removed to Cuttack, and became associated with Mrs. Buckley in charge of 
the Native Girls' Orphanage, an institution which has proved of the utmost 
value, providing well-educated Christian school teachers and helpful 
Christian wives to many of the native pastors, school teachers, and 
evangelists in connection with the Orissa Mission. Miss Leigh is now 
returning to Cuttack to resume work in connection with this Institution, to 
the best interests of which she has already devoted so many years of faithful 
and untiring service. 

The Rev. A. T. and lrlrs. TEICHMANN are returning to the 
station of Perozpore, in Eastern Bengal, founded by Mr. Teichmann, who 
built the Mli!sionary Bungalow there, and who, until bis failing health 
compelled him to seek a season of rest at home, carried on most encouraging 
evangelistic labour in that district. 
Mr. TeicLmann Wl!.il born at Altenburg, in Saxony, in 1856, and was in 
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dne com·se sprinkled Bnd confirmed oocording to the rite11 of the Lntfwrn1 
Church. He snbseqnently engaged in bnsinees pnrrmit11 in th1J city r>f 

Bremen, n.nd in 1877 removed to London, where he becllme llMRocintrni with 
the Downs Church, at Clapton, then enjoying the ministry of the Rev. T. 
Vincent Tymme. Here he gave himself to Christ, and wa~ lmpfr,;ed in 
June, 1878. He eubseqncntly resolved to devote himself to foroi~n mi,
eionnry work, and, with n vimv to efficient equipment, ho entered li.•·~cnt'.-: 
Park College, where he completed o. very satisfactory course of stndy. 

In 188:l Mr. Teichmann wn.s accepted by the Baptist Missionary Socie: y 
for mission work in Intli11, and sailed for the East in th,: antnmn of tli it 
year. Mr. 'l'eichmann has done faithful work in Semmpore, Commillah, 
Calcutta, and E,stcm Beng.,I, whera he founde:l tha :it:\tion of Pero;,;~>0rc, 
to which he is now returning. 

In 1885 Mr. Teichmann married Miss Oram, of Clapton, ::ii,,ter of t1,e 
late Rev. F. R. Oram, whose name will ever be as3ociated with sanctified 
service on the Upper Congo River. Mrs. Teichmann ha9 had the great 
advantage of special experience in medical, surgical, and nursing work at 
the Leicester Infirmary, the Glasgow Children's Hospital, and the Women·~ 
Hospital, in London, and she has been able to use this special knowleJge 
to the great benefit of the Mission in Perozpore, where her skill and 
sympathy have won for her a very warm place in the hearts of hundreds of 

afflicted sufferers. 

The Rev. R. M. and Mrs. McINTOSH :1re returning to the 
sacred city of Muttra, probably the most idolatrous centre in all India, where 
Krishna, the most popular incarnation of Vishnu, is said to have been born, 
and where every inch of ground in the city is sacred and rnysteriuus, a city 
wholly given to idolatry and the very vilest forms of vice, imrnornlity, and 
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pollntion. Mr. l\Tdnt.o~h WR!'I horn in Tnrlin in tR:iR, nnd bec!lme I\ BApti11t 
in 1 R;r;. Ar~f'r R conrRf' or Rtndy in Rcrnmpore College he cAme to 
England, <'11te1·<-rl Pontypool Bapt,ist Collrgr, ,md pnsscd ll1ro11gh t,he usuAl 
te1·m of stmly in t,hat institution. 

In 1 RR-I he WR!! accepted hy the Ilitplist Missionary Society nnd desig
nated for work in the important city of Agra, in the North-West Province!, 
in association with the Rev .. T. G. Potter. 

1 n 1887 he married Miss Kate Prideaux, of Wellington, Somerset, and 
in hir- cvang-clil!tic lahonrs in and around Agra she has been hi811ympathctic 
companion arnl L,~Jper. 

In IR'.l!I l\lr. )1clnto:-1b was tra.nsforrcd to Muttra, with a view to give 

I 

practical diect to the plan of evangelising the important and populous 
district lying betwen Agra and Deihl, and in connection with which Mr. 
Dann will probably occupy Pulwal, at the Delhi end, Chata and Kosi 
forming central stations connecting the entire line with Delhi and Agra. 

The B.ev. A. E. SCRIVENER, who is returning to Lukolela, on 
the Upper Congo, Central Africa, was born at Southampton in March, 
18Gi, and after leaving school he attended clasl'es at the Harley Institu
tion. Subsequently he served his apprenticeship as a practical printer in 
the offi.ces of the Hampshire Independent. · 

In April, 1881, he was baptized, and joined the Carlton Baptist Church, 
Lis parent:B being amongst the founders of this church, and his father for 

many years an elder and deacon. 
Soo:i after Lis convt!l'sion Mr. Scrivrner became a Sunday-school teacher, 

local preacher, and supuintendent of the Band of Hope. 

Alwa.ys interested in the "Dark Continent," he resolved to equip himself 
for foreign mis3ionary work in that great field. With this in view he 
attended claSSls at the Pa~tors' C'ollege aml clini<:-al practice at Unjvcrsity 
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College HoRpitRI. fn 188!"i he WAA rtecepterl hy the Boptist ~lisAionary 

Society for the Congo Mission, Rnd left Engll\nd for Africa in .fo111111ry, 

1886. 
After I\ prolonged l'!tny 1,t Underhill 8t:1tion, on the Low,•r Con!,:O, when~ 

he Imel dmrge or thn t.ranAport 

Rnd genrrnl bnsi11cRR work r·11rric1l 

on thcrr, he rcmo\'crl t.o f.11 knll'h, 

on the lfpp(:1' Hivrr, whl·n: lie haH 
dono specinlry vnlt'mblo -~ork in 
Scripture translation, Hchool, and 

Ycrnncnlar ev1111gcfoti1: lahonrl'. 

Mr. Scrivener iA contcmplatin~ 

retnrni11g to the Con~o, nccom

pauiccl by a wJc, !II iss Baker, of 

Bloomsbury, who for sc,cr,d yenr.~ 

past ha~ taken a ueep interest in 

~ . $' /,,I. " 
%,~" 

----
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Congo Mission work, and who, <lonl>tlt!S:!, will prove a true helpmate in 

the nrduous labours that lie bcforo him. 

The Rev. R. C. and Mrs. FORSYTH, ancr a season of rest aml 

refreshment at home, are on the eve of returning to Tsing Chu Fu, Shantung, 

in North China. Mr. Forsyth is a Scotchman, and was born at Greenock 

in 185'1, his -father having been pastor of the Baptist church in ~elson 

Stroot. 
Mr. Forsyth's father cherished a deep aesire for and sympathy with 

foreign mission work, especially for China. The home was emphatical!Y 

a missionary one, and as a consequence the son from almost infancy 

developed a longing for missionary work. 

After the completion of his school life, Mr. Forsyth entered into 

mercantile pursuits in connection with a Li.rge sugar refinery at Silvertown, 

in the East of London, devoting his spare time to Christian evangelistic 

work in connection with the Shooter's Hill Baptist Church, at Blackheatb, 

of which church be was for several years a <leacon. 
But the desire for foreign work becoming more intense, in 183-! l:e offere.1 

his services to the Baptist Missionary Society, and in that year was accepted 

for China, and sailed for the East in October. 

Mr. For~ytb's speci<J.l work has been largely the conduct of the financial 

and business part of the Shantung Mission : but while superintending this 

he has also had charge of the Mission Pre3s and Book-shop, the village 

schools, ancl the Tsing Chn Fu Bolrding School during the absence of 

Mr. Couling in England, 
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In 1 His!!, in Arldil,inn In ot,her work, he nlso had the privilege of engAging 
jn t,he work or famine relief. He had to a large extent the control of the 
financial work nnd forw11rdi11g 1mpplie", not only for our brethren, hut nl110 
for the brethren of Lhe American Prei1byterian Mission, who were working 
with ni- 11t t.hHl time. Some idea of the extent of thel!e operations mA.y be 
~1lthere1l from the feet, th11t about £3/l,OOO in !!pecie pa~sed throu~h his 
ha wls, and that in all abont :120,000 persons wcre receiving relief for about 
11 month after the enrolment. cea.~ecL 

In 18Hli Mr. Vo~yth married Miss Annie Maitland, daughter of Mr. 
".illi11m Mttitlund, of Glasgow-a most ardent and generous friend of tho 
JI igliland Home M i~sion11ry Society, and a devoted worker in connection 
with ,lohn Street Baptist Church. During her residence in China she 
Las sh·1red with her hnsband the joys anr-l rnrrows of their mis~ionury 

ot, and has bravely and cheerfully borne se\"ere t1ials which have befallen 
them in conr:e~tion \\iLh thi::ir wmk in China. 

Jn company with the other ladies of the Mission, she organised a Dorcas 
Society among the Chinese women in tl:.e city of Tsing Chu Fu, the first 
of the kind in the district, end has do:cc a large amount of visiting work 
among the Chinese women in the city end neighbourhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth are now returning to their former sphere of work, 
thankful at the prospect of resuming labours in which they have had great 
joy in the past. 

The Rev. W. K. and Mrs. LANDELS are on the eve of returning 
to their work in Northern Italy. Mr. Landels, who bears a well-known 
and universally respected name, was born iu Birmingham in October, 1854, 
and we,s educated first at University College, and sul:lsequently at Regent's 
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P.1rk Collc~e. At the age of ronrtcen hn gave his lwnrt to Chri,4t., nn,[ wn!I 
lmpt.i1.ed by his hononred father, Dr. Lande I~. of F.,li nbnrgh. 

On leaving college Mr. Iiandel~ engngerl in mercant,ile bm1inee~, and 

re~ided some time in the IRiand of 8ir-ily, as!lociaterl wilh a snlphur-minin~ 
undertaking. Here he acr1uirod n, considerable knowledge of the Italian 
people, and became deeply interested in their trnest welfare. Snbseqnently 
he felt compelled to offer himself for missionary work amonst them, and 
was accepted by the Committee of the Bn.ptist Missionary Society in the year 
1875. After spending two yen.r3 in the Imperial city of Rome he removed 
to Nap!ei, where, for ten years, he laboured with great devotion, lra,ing 

this most needy field only-in consequence of peremptory medical orders
to begin work in the northera city of Turin, in which centre he has been at 
work for the past, seven yeare. 

In all his toils Mr. Landele has been nobly seconded and supported by 
his like-minded and gifted wife, a daughter of Howard Bowser, Esq., of 
Glasgow, a name that will always be treasured by Baptists. 

Mr. Landels has charge of the whole work of the Mission in Northern 
Italy, including the important centres of Genoa and Turin, and has been 
greatly encouraged by the steady progre3s of the Gospel in these important 
districts. 

The Rev. Richard Glover, D.D., then gave the following 

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS. 
I think we all feel that a very great awplitude of interest attaches tu thid 

meeting this morning. Our sywpathy goes out tu the ardour of the ne1v 
beginners, whom we delight to see a.ml greet here, and our respect goes 
forth to the strength of tried workers who have been found faithful. 
We meet here aiid we 11cat ter again to vQ.rious places in our own lancl; but 
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n1l1<'r~ 1n A fril'R with ite ii Pop wonR; t.o India wit.h it11 debA.l!f'rnent of morBl11, 
it• jnngl" ,-,f "Uf'!'rRtition, it.e work itonn for Chri11t, it11 enceP88 reached, but 
worlt "till moTf' groatly neednd; to China-for I greet our friend11, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fnr,;yth. though t.l1ey arc not here-with its 11trenuous manhood and itll 
marvl'llou" lmginningii of Chmtian work ; to Italy, where the pure Go11pel has 
hnrrowl'd n.11 Ol~·mpu11 from the hl'Rthen 11.nd a ritualill1ic ptie11thood from the 
,T,,w, enil lo11t t,be lu11trP 11nd the 11trength of its first simplicity. It i■ ■trange 
Tl1Af nnr ontlook should be so world-wide thi11 morning. Th&t outlook fa 1mg• 
J!'""tivP of thP impC'riRl mercy of the Saviour, that leave& oat no land and no 
l1<'1trt, lmt embraces mankind in the yt'11.ming11 of ita pity and in the purpo■e of 
its Jn'ltC<' 

I hitw hitd put 1.pon mr> a work for which I f()(\l my grave untltnoa■: it ia to 
h,, yonr voicl' to t.l1ose brethren and to the other■ that 11.ro prevented from 
hning- with uR. It is a solemn thing for you to 11peak tbrough mo, for tho 
,·harg-r> WI' llivP we ouT'llelve■ must do our host to keep, and we dare not lay on 
or exp!'ct from others higher sacrifice or devotion than wo demand from our
,.,,Jw~s. It 11Mrus presumptuous that in our coldness we ahould spe11k to those 
of W'J.rmer hearts and more Chrilltlilce spirits. And yet I have to charge them, 
in som<' degree, to their duty, &nd cheer and help them to their hope. I do my 
best as your mouthpieoe and, I hope, their aerva.nt, 

We have this morning four going forth for the fint time-three men and one 
l:tdy. I do not cxe.otly know how many, but I suppose there are nineteen or 
twenty ml'n and women in all who are about to resume their work. Let me 
8pea.k, first of o.11, to those who are going forth for the first time. I would say 
to you, dear friends, in the name of this great meeting: Wo hail and con
gratulate you on your conseeration to your work. The Saviour summed up ell 
His mission, the story of His life &nd death, in one word, '' I have declared Thy 
name, and will declarc it." And th&t ia to be your business. Men shun labour, 
self-denial, o.nd sacrifice, in what they think their wisdom; but God chooses it. 
His habit is to be learned from Calvary. He gave up all, so to speak, to come 
and eave us. You have learned some of His wisdom : and arc choosing labour, 
service, sacrifice, in your wisdom, for there arc no crowns truly regal that 
are not thorny, o.nd there are no thrones, real thrones, but Crosses. You have 
learned a little of that. You go forward in a work which will bless yourselves. 
· · I am with you alwaye," &&id Christ, but it was to those that went forth to 
share their mercies. On the move of mercy we can have His presence, not 
otherwise. On the move of mercy He ia with us, with face radiant and grace 
sufficient, seeking the lost sheep. If thou seekest the lost sheep He hails thee 
us companion, o.nd, a.s of kindred heart a.nd spirit with His own, He reveals 
Himself to thee. The heart feeds upon its work. Our meat and drink, and 
the only meat and drink we have for the soul, is, doing the will of our Father 
in heaven. To a finer, closer, nearer companionship 111ith Christ, to larger 
light, to greau:,r compassions, to wealth of being you are moving forward, and 
we congratulB.te you on your choice, which will be to you through eternity a 
watt.er of growing thankfulness. 

Next I would say, we bid you "Watch and pray, lest ye enter into temp
tation." It is ever the case, and must be, th&t the path of honour is the path 
of peril, and you cannot aspire to be in the high places of the field without 
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hring PxpnAed thPrA to chA.nCPR of miAchief which yon mi,zht 11vnirl hy ,1 

humhlPr oonrse. Thn grasp by which you m11y hop!! to lift thr> henthPTI mny 
be onn by which he will pull you down. Watch nnd pmy. Yon go forwnrrl 
into new temptAtione of mBny eorls, new contradictions of th!l Go11pt>I tbnt yon 
have not ant.ioip&ted, Bnd which will chBIIPnge all you hold to be h-110, ,m,l 
confuee the convictiom1 of your ht'Brt. You rnuRt not silt"nce thf'm nor nm 
BWBY from them, You muet lift them into the light of ChriRt'e fsr,A, till tlie 
frBnsient doubt leads to the deeper adoration and eaye, "My Lord find my 
Goel I" You will al110 be tempted to einA to which you are ha.rdlytempted here. 
I do not dwell on those. Then, there will be, between you and your f'lltrn.nce 
on your work, &n interval of a somewhat-what shall I sn.y ?-sickly charad:er 
to the soul, the enforced inactivity, the two years or more of learning n. lan
gun.go thn.t seem11 impossible, perhaps, to be learned, and the fret of occupancy 
with auoh external things. You will find methods of labour, and you will 
have to adopt lines on which you lll'e to labour, the wisdom of which will not 
reveal itself to you till after you are settled in your work. Your companions 
are not those of your choice, and may not be altogether to your mind, as you 
mny not be altogether to their mind. And yet you have to work together for 
thti Master's sake. That interval is trying. Watch and pray, that ye enter 
not into temptation. 

There are other perils of clime, and health, and the turbulence of foreign 
crowds. Brethren, I commend to you the example of a great naval hero, of 
whom it was said, " He was careleSB of his life, but careful of his health." Be 
careless of your life. There are many causes for which it is well worth any 
man's while to die. But be careful of your health, a11 a trust committed to you, 
e. talent, something that you must guard, and on which the length, worth, 
usefulness of your eervice greatly depend. Watch and pray in all direction11-
in those of intellectual faith of impatience, of health-that ye enter -not into 
temptation. 

I have, thirdly, to say to you, in the name of this meeting, we send you not 
merely to heathen lands, but to the heathen in those lands. Occasionally it 
will happen that men who land on heathen shores remain with a gulf between 
thorn and the people there, which no intelligence of sympathy is present to 
bridge. Seek you to get near to the heathen, into their minds and into their 
hearts? St. Paul said: "I am become all things to all meu," You have to 
become heathen to the heathen, that you may win the heathen. You must by 
lowly teachableness learn what they are driving at, what they feel, the meaning 
and motive of all their observances. You will be disposed to mock at that over 
which, when you know it more fully, you will weep. Heathenism is the 
imperfect vision that sees "men as trees walking," that Mee~ everytbiIJg in 
grotesque, distorted cnlar gement. 

Look for all that is brighter in their belief. Disparage not their star 
because of thy sun-but look up to those stars with them. You will not be 
understood by ·them till you understand them. That is very obvious to those 
who have been on the spot, and yet it is sometimes forgotten. Till you know 
the make of their minds, the ideas they will associate with the terms you use, 
tho twist your meaning will get as it enters their brain, you will not know at 
all what impression yom· words are conveying. Enter sympathetically into 
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11,.,;, lmowlP1lg<'. i11f11 t.l1Pir <'Onrlit.inn. Their live~. for the most part., will he 
'"""~· mPag-r", 1h<'ir inh•n•~1M very !!mall, their circle vnry nn.rrow in ih povt:rt.y. 
J ,n.rg<'n<'R• of fiympnt,by i• Rl10wn in Rt,ooping down to the littlen!'~8 of b11m1t11 
'"'"'l. Nnt.l1i11g i~ Rlight. that. occupie11 another's heart. RPmember that tot.he 
prnYin1)i1tl mi11d <'YPI")·tl1ing nPW iM ab11urd. A wise man dclayet,h hi11 criticism 
'" w,,J] H.R lii8 anger. Remember that the bo11t controversialist m11.lrn11 the worst 
rniRRionury. S<>t yourselves to find out what.ever is good in the110 people. Of 
,,,_,ur•c. if you hll.d not 11, riober Gospel and a higher motive you would not bo 
th<'Tf' : hut let there be in your hea.rt the generosity and the equity that amply 
rPcogniRe whatever of God is there. They are more courteous tha.n you aro 
-rel!poct their courtesy-more contented, more submissive to Providence, 
more enduring, sometimes, perhe.ps, even more honest in ca.rrying out 
conscientious scruples. Wha.tever good you find in them, be fa.ir to it. 

Remember the.t God ha.a been to them before you, Your going to them is 
th<' ro!lult, e.lmoRt the ine&ma.tion, of Christ's going. Ask, What hu God 118.id 
to thorn? and do not rest till you find it out. And then toll them what God 
ha,; eaid to you, and God's mesu.ge to you will find attachment to the Divine 
message that hu come to them, and wha.t you have to say will find some flux 
by which it will become part of their being, Be reverent, brethren; honour 
,.n m<>n; love thc-n1, livo for them, me.k:e your way into their hearts with 
isympe.thy and kindliness. 

I say next, and lastly, to you, dea.r friends: Be the Gospel that you pree.ch. 
It will be some time before those amongst whom you work can under.stand 
yow· message, it seems so dititant and remote. But it will not be very long 
before they understand yvn, roading you through and through. The Saviour 
means all truth to be incame.t.e, and therefore sends you to the mission-field to 
impart it. You have to tell the people what God is, by, in some degree, being 
it. Thc>y have to see His love, patience, tendemeu, rest, hope, labour, the 
passion of saving reftected in you. If they see those things in you they will be 
helped thereby to believe they exist in Him whom you represent. " The lifo 
is the light of men," said the evangelist of Christ, and that is true of all. God's 
light W116 always mea.nt to have a candlestick, and your light and truth must 
bc> put upon a candlestick of.mercy. If it is not, it seems a mere matter of the 
schools, an opinion for philosophers to decide. But when it is set upon that 
candlestick .. it giveth light to all that are in the house." Be the Gospel that 
you proclaim, end when men look at you they will soon went to know what is 
th<- fountain of your peace, and whence the source of your love and where you 
get your hope, and what gives you the victory. They will say, "We will go 
with vou for God is with you." The order of believing is always this: they 
believ~ fust in the Christian, and secondly in the Christ. Be the Goepel that 
you proclaim. 

Now, I turn to say a word or two to those friends that are going out once 
more to their work. We a.re thankful for your presence here this morning, 
iuJd I should think there is 110 hee.rt here that has not been strengthened by 
tLP faith which has been expre88ed by you. We rejoice to meet you. You 
u.re the messengers of the churches end the pride of Christ. The greatest of 
ell mercies that we can reach or honours that we can reach is that we be faith
ful. .A.nd your fQ.ithfulne11s has commended itself to "US, and the mo1·e to those 
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who know t,he most. FirRt of Bll, in tho nBmfl of thiA meflting. lnt. m•• ti11111k 
yon for the blessing yon hA.vo been to the clrnrcht>R Bt homo. Wn know nnt 
what Wfl rlo, when we rlo evil; wo know not whn,t, wo ,lo, when wo d11 ,gnod, 
It is always a larger goorl we ncoompliRh th,m anybody knowR th11t, workR it, 
Arul you and your colleagtwi in the miHRion-fl.eld, renr{<'ring- .servic•' tJi,,r,., 
which none hero 011n measure, have rrnderPd Rervice herr•, which y,m ca11110t. 
mel\Allrfl, hnt which we can, to Anme extent. We thank yon for nniting- tl11• d111n:h 

in enterprise and work; for qnickf'ning onr faith in Urn ( :os1wl; f<>r ke••p
ing our eye outwA.rd to th11 l8nd still to bo won for ChriRt; for foith ri""P"norl ; 
and for some 11pirit of heroi11m, in some slight dPgree, kirn1],,,l in tlw Clrnrd, at 
homo. Oh, how poor shonltl we ha.vo bf'en in tho last thirty year11 wit.ho11t tlin 
record of missiona.ry 11orvice a.nd heroism in AfricB, in Chim,, in [rnlifl. '. Wo 
b!C'sR you for the service yon render ns. 

I sBy, secondly, brethren, Go forward, believing thBt the brst of yonr work 
is still to be done, the best success still to be reBped. Middle Bge i11 soml'
times stiff, rigid, and unenterprising. Habits take the place of motives, 
regulations of inspiration, and instead of enjoying the intuition of the glory 
of God we are slaves of tenets. We are apt, in other wor<ls, to grow stalP. 
But somotimes the work of later life is the richest part of man's work, m11l the 
best, and we charge you, that it may be so, and ought to be so with you. Yun 

cannot yourselves livo on yesterday's truth. Do not give it to another. Truth 
id not truth unless it is fresh as this morning's dew, and old as the everlasting 
stars. Formulas are corpses of truth, not truth. Beware of them, brethren '. 
You have still a great deal of English superstition to unlearn. You speak the 
Gospel with an English accent. That must be got over. There must be no 
provincialism. In the increasing degree in which you are trusted you must 
kePp the light alive by which you lead others. If you could reproduce in 
India. or China a church exactly on our pattern, it would be to your disparage
ment and not to your praise. 

There are bits of the Gospel which only the heathen can see, and which, in 
our atmosphere, we cannot behold. Find those out, brethren. Let forms of 
church life be native to the place. You, in a.ll your judgments, must be inde
pendent of us, and you must teach your converts to be independent of you. 
You must decrease that Christ the Master may increase, and that your people 
may serve Him. Your work, so great. useful, successful, has opened the way 
for work still greater, more useful, and more successful. Go on, not with the 
idea of mere continuance, but walking by the pillar of cloud and fire until you 
uecome to others a pillar of cloud and fire which will lead them. 

My last word to you, in the name of this meeting, is, Go forward in Faith. 
That is the word we would speak to ourselves ; and it is the word we give to 
yo:i. If any 11 th of Hebrews has to be written of our time it will be a record 
of deeds of faith. "Only Believe." Believe w Man, in heathen man; believe 
that there is something Divine in him which you have to find out; that he is 
God's pearl of great price, to win which He gave up a.ll on Calvary ; that he 
will be responsive, that no " nay" is final. Believe in him, go forward in faith. 
and you will find the truth of the words which Zerubbabel uttered : '' All 
nations wait for truth; truth is greatest, and it will have the victory." Believe 
in truth, that it cannot be uttered without rooting itself in the hearts of some 
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Oint li!1f<'n to ii. TIPliC','f' in yn111· GoApel. Ther!' ft.re rn11ny religions, To ~pe11'11 
,•1·1111<'ly. 1111 of flh~m Rr<• l1t·w11; none of tbcm A.re Go11pels. There i11 onf! Go11pd, 
nn<l m<'n will J..'Tf'Pt. tbe only Go11pel t,bl\t m1m hR.11 ever known. Thf! nllme of 
Cl.11 i~t 11111 lr!'11 Hll lmml\u bel\t'h Bkin. Relieve in it. There is not 1111d1 
l!llJlf'l-fluif·~· of Annlig-M. BT1<l hope in tbe world t,hBt men will tnm !\WRY 
from C'?Rh·,11-y 1'·11Pn they ~PC' it. 

Ano. hr,,thl'f'n, Jklicve in 1111. 1 ,•f!nturt' to 1111.y t,hBt he thl\t believeth not 
in his hrofhl'r thrtl lH! hath 111'ell, dor11 not holieve in God whom lu1 lu\tb not 
l'll'Pn. Til'li!'ve in t,bf' C?ommit~o. Remcmbor thBt 11n11picion incJ'!'ltllC'II with tho 
11q1111,r" of the di11t11,uce. Believe in u11, even when distance di1111,ble11 us from 
11.ppl'f'ci11,ting your "''ork, opportunity, Bnd noed. When the excheque·r isempty, 
believe iu u11. H lJretbrrm will 11bow God's work is needing help, and will 
make u~ nndnn1trtnd it,, wci will re11pond to them, I heliiwe. Do you in this 
Jn(>{'ting helieve that:' Ray 1'10 if you do. (Voices, "Yes.") The fl.uctualions 
of the <'Xchcquer are the sme.11 dust of the balance. What we want is men and 
work done ; the money follows these things. Believe in us; we are tbo best 
you have got, so you must mn.ke the most of us, 

But above all things we exhort you, o.s we would exhort ourselves, Believe 
in God, our roder,ming God, to whom you are dea.r, to whom your work is 
precious, who loves every Koul you 1100k to save, who yearns to bless them more 
tha.n you do. W o worship the conquering Christ, He must reign until all 
enemies arc put under His feet. The shadow of His Cross is extended to every 
land, and will at last cover the world with its sweetness. His Spirit is at work, 
There is failure behind 118 if we tum in that direction, but not in front. You 
lmow what the first missionary said: "Thanks be unto God, who always 
causeth us to triumph." Brethren, God keep you a.nd 118 faithful; God present 
us all at last before the presence of His glory with exoeeding joy. 

The meeting was then closed by tho Rev. Dr. Ang11S, who commended the 
missionaries to the Divine care a.nd blessing. 

SPECIAL EFFORT FOR INCREASE OF INCOME. 
0 ... ••· ~ 0 • EPORTS from some of the brethren who are undertaking this 

0 • I!✓.'..: iwporta.nt work are already reaching the Mission House, It 
is, of course, too aoon yet to form any opinion as to ultimate 
results. In JD&DY of the churches viait.ed several new 
subscribers have been obtained, and an earnest det.ermination 
is being shown to organise generally, with o. view to enlarged 

support. OtheI'II of the. brethren have hardly begun their visitation, but 
circ1W1Btances are now more favourable, and they too will have their work Ly 
this time well in hand. 

We cannot too forcibly impreMS upon the pastoI'II a.nd the officers of our 
churches the urgent need for their most cordial co-operation, Upon the result 
of this effort must largely depend the decision of the Committetl with respect 
to the future of the Sooiety. We would, therefore, very sincerely ask for the 
prayers of our friends, 110 that the deputations may everywhere be received 
with the wa.rm sympathy which the great cause they are seeking to pJ:omote so 
j11&tly deJD&Dds and deserves. 
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BARISAL. 
FROM BF.HIND THE CAMERA. 

BY THE REV. WII,f,fAM CAREY. 

(SeB Frontispiece.) 

No. IV. 

417 

r;::;-::g::!c.:i;g1TH a community of two thousand stn<lents arnl Ll1e qnil't of 

a country town, the opportunity for work tlmt will tell in 
the future is naturally great. And this opportunity i11 seen 
and seized by others than ourPelvee. A school teacher here 
-other things being equal-is valued j1~st in proportion to 

hie activity in behalf of the moral welfare of the boys. Visitors look sur
prised at the number and variety of the ways in which this welfare is sought. 
Ev~ry availaLle holitlay has its special meeting, and all sorts of clnbs among 
tho stndents themselves receive unstinted encouragement. Purity and 
temperance associations have been formed, not to mention many minor 
unions of " those who love in the service of those who suffer." Of course 
it is all on a miniature scale, but its value lies more in the trainin~ 
than in the actual work done. Germinal principles are lodged in the 
minds of the boys, and blossom forth, however humbly, into practical life, 
fostered by the sunshine of praise and the benign glances of an admiring 
town. 

There is no lack of moral incentirn; but what about distinctively reli!Jious 
influence ? I fear this is very feeble. For example, Hinduism, as a 
rdigion, holds but lightly, if it hold~ at all, the hearts of the lads. ..:li! a 
social system, it i3 well-nigh impregnable, and easily keeps their allegiance. 
Ilut it has lost their love. They do not believe in the Shastras, because 
they do not know them. They do not believe in the priests, bec~n::;c 
they know them. The cruelties connected with sacrifice make them 
shudder, anJ they look with growing contempt upon the wor;hip of tawdry 
dolls. This state of feeling lays them pfculiarly open to the seductions of the 
Brahmo Samaj. As a consequrnce, the leaders of the Ilrahmo Samaj lllOH

ment are found rnry active whereYer the student class is large. Their rnm
munity numbers 10-! in Barisal, this beiog the greatest total forany tol\"n in 
Bengal outside Calcutta, excepting Dacca. Their meeting-house, of wbid1 
I am sending a picture, is a rough building to look at, but composed 
entirely of brick, with more capacity than our own hall, ~LUJ a much mure 
tempting interior when lighted up. Services are held every Sunday-both 
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moming and c·,•ening-and are well attended by the boys. But the move
ment, while it. attracts R.ttention, doee not win mR.ny adherents. This fact 
wuR specially noticed and commented upon by the Census officer of 1891. 
Ycry few indct>d of those who fraterni11e with the Brahm011 get themselves 
initiated into the Samaj, and yet the 11t,cp involves but little severance, IU! 

compared with OhriRtian baptiRm from other tiea. 

A little beyond t,he Rrahmo RamR.j Rall, at the hack of the station, is 
the European Rm1idents' Club. The buildings comprise a mcrp1ct court 

DRA.HMO SHLLl HO'C'SE OF WORSHIP, B.A.RI~AL.-( From a Photograph.) 

and billiard-room, and tennis is played every evening on a cemented floor. 
An avenue of beautiful trees casts its soft shadow over the ground, Facing 
the entrance to the avenue is the gate of the Zillah School, and the picture 
shows a number of boys just trooping out. The lamplighter, with his 
bamboo ladder e.nd tin of kerosine oil, stands at the foot of the lamp-post, 
on which.may be seen, about halfway a.p, the curled edge of some printed 
or written " notice" of important events. Bill-sticking in Bari.sal is 
alwaya done in that way. Very likely that pYticular notice contains the 
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title of our next Rnnday's Preaching Hnll lectnre. To the right ()f the 
lamp is a pillar-box, painted red for posting letter!!. When I fir,1t, ,~ame to 

Ilarieal, nine years ago, neither lnmp-posts nor pillar-boxes could anywhere 
be eeen. 

The Enropom cemetery is not f11r from the Club. It is a peaceful, 
pretty piece of ground, walled on three sides and railed in front. One of 
the monuments within is nearly a century old ; it bears the date, November 
12th, 1804. A Doctor of Divinity, aged only forty-one, wns laid there to 
sleep, "after nineteen years of missionary labour"; and a young hnEbnnd, 
thirty-five years of age, u while trJ.velling from Calcutta to Dacca," ended his 
6,nthly journey in the same quiet resting-place. Most of the graves have 

EUROPEA.N CEMETERY, BARI8AL.-( From (t Photo!)raph.) 

children in them; and it is pitiful to read their inscriptions-one being: a 
missionary's "dearly-loved child," "whom Jesus called away." 

A monument oi special interest is that "sacred to the memory of 
Rev. S. Bareiro," who was educated at Serampore College, under Dr. Carey, 
and sent to Barisal soon after the Mission was established here. He died 
on February 19th, 1882, aged about seventy years. 

The late Miss Dean, our Zenana missionary, lies among the native 

Christians in another ground. 
Funerals of Europeans in out-stations like this are all the more 

affecting because they are few. I have only known four in Barisal. The 



firf<l wn.11 thnt of Rn n.g-cd r011id,•nt,. The eooond l\UR11 Jlen.n'1.1. The third 
that of nn olcl g-1•ntlnmRn who WM taken 1mddenly ill, n.nd died on his own 
r.Rt,et.e in t,h{• Snndcrhn.m,. He died on :Pridn.y et'ening, at aix o'clook, and 
it t.ook fn1'ty-Pig-ht honl'II to bring the body tor interment to Bari~l. It W8I 

nin<' o'C'lock on a Sunday nighL when the burial took place, and the RCene 
wa11 particul11,rly l!Olemn 1111 the pe.le moonlight, aoftened by white miat, 
wmpped itimlf like a 1.1hroud around the dark ftgurea Btanding near 
the gt"IIY<'. 

The la11L W88 tha.t of an infant &on of a captain, who had died four daya 
pre,·iom!ly on boa.rd the steamer, coming through the jungle. I buried 
him at, noon, the hot Bun pouring down upon us, and the broken-hearted 
father weeping- bc~ide me. The men of the &hip, from which the mother 
W&ll tearfully watching, JJlaced a tiny croSB at the he1d of the grat'e, and 
then went i,ilontly away. It was dreadful-that mute grief of theira. 

MISSIONARY LOTO. 
FRIEND of the Mission having kindly adapted this instructive 

game of "Miuiona.ry Loto" to our Society, it was placed in 
the handa of llrlell8l'8 • .Jaques & Son, Hatton Garden, with a 
view to publication. It is designed to impart missionary 
informa.tion to young people in a pleaaa.nt manner. The 
price is one shilling, post free threepence extra. A copy of 

rules is enclosed with each aet. During the wint.er evenings, we doubt not, 
W&DY of the children in our families will find in "llrliasiona.ry Loto" much 
happy and healthy recreation~ Apply t,o A, H. BAYNES, Mission House, 19, 
Furnival Street, Holborn, E.C. 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOX. 
i❖t '.' · E have much pleasure in announcing the publication of a new 
!·,~ ·1 fl D ~ missionary volume entitled, "Indian and Singhalese Mission
(·~···: . H e.ry Pictures." It ha.a been edited by the Rev. Dr. Rouse, of 
~~ , ' ' Calcutta, and contains a large a.mount of -interesting informa.-
;~ , · · · ' tion concerning the countries, peoples, and mission work of 
...::=!!.W. • India and Ceylon. In size it is crown 4to, consisting of 220 
pages, is beautifully illwrt.ra.ted throughout, the illustrations numbering 118, 
and is bound in an elegant oover. We have no doubt that many of our friends 
will l,e glad to procure such a work a.a a Christmas or New Year gift book. As 
the oLjcct in publisbiDg the book is not toga.in profit, but to circulate infor
m11tion, it hall been decided to issue it at the low price of half-a-crown net, the 
postage being fourpence ha.lfpenny extra. Early application for copies should 
Le llladc to .A. H. Baynes, Baptist MillBiou House, 19, Furnival Street, Hol
l,oni, Loudon, E,C. 



ACJ<NOWLEDCMENTS. 
,r.,,,------:-----:-~---,-;i,-r,"~i,~' HE Oommltteo rfosirr> to 11,cknowlerlge with gmh1fnl tlmnk~ thA 

receipt of the following welcomo nml 1111nfnl giftR :-
A box of fn,ncywork m1tlr>l'i»IB from Mis11 W1ild1rnk, Tavi11tock 

Pl11c11, for Mre. E<lward11, JC1ssore, Indin; R p11rc1>l of r,11,rd11 
from C11tb11m Grove, Bri11tol, for Rov. II. J. Thou111~, D,,]bi; 
A boI of olothing, toyA, &o., from S11,lem Clmpel, DovPr, p,ir 

the Rev. E. J. Edwn.rd11; ,(box of bags, O"P', books, dolls, &c., from Fri1>nrlf,J 
Rt Eythorne, per Mr11, Harvoy; o. pn,rcel of medical bandage11, &c., from Miss 
Dawson, Dover; a. box of toys from the MiMses Harvey, for the RPv. J. and 
Mre. Stubbs, P11.tnR, Bengal; • a. grant of books from the Religious Tract 
Society, for Mr. Prem Chand, Oya., India.; a number of garmcntg, pencils, 
toys, ce.rds, &c., from Imme.nnel Sunde.y School, Southsea, per Miss Bym·!ey, 
and e. violin and two flutes from Mr. Elge.r, Stoke Newington; a parcel of 
clothing, books, e.nd dolls from the United Wellington Juvenile .Zenane. 
Society, per Miss Burnett, for the Rev. R. Spurgeon, Barisal, Benge.I; a 
parcel from Mrs. Arnold, Great Yarmouth, for Miss Ewe.rt, Bankipore, India; 
a. parcel of dolls, clothing, &c., from Mr. William Potter, Peckhe.m, for M1'8. 
Potter, Agra; a parcel of pencil boxes and toys from Miss Alexander, 
Walthametow, for the boys at Highbury Lodge School, Agra; e. box 
of cards from Me.nvers Street Sunday School, Bath, per Mr. Archard, for 
Joshua, of Palwal, Northern India; a box of clothing, &c., from the 
Young Women's Bible Claes, New Road Chapel, Oxford, per Mr. Eldrid, 
for the Rov. J. G. Dann, of Delhi; parcels of cards from Mrs. Rayfield, 
Scarborough, and a Friend at Ossett for India; a parcel of books from Mrs. 
Joseph Tritten for the Rev. R. W. Hay, of Dacca.; a grant of books and 
piotures from the Religious Tract Society, through Mr. E. Rawlings, of Wimble
don ; a parcel of clothing from the Pro.ad Street, Paddington, Young Women's 
Christian Association; a parcel from a Friend, Leicester ; e. parcel of reward 
gifts from Miss Briggs, and a parcel of clothing from Miss White, Allerton, 
Yorkshire ; and a parcel of clothing and gifts from Commercial Road Sunday 
School and Y.P.S.C.E., per Mr. Nash, for Miss Leigh's school, Cuttack, Orissa; 
a. parcel of. cards from a student at St. Andrews for Rev. J. S. Whitewright, 
Tsing-Chu-Fu, Shantung, China; a few specimens of wool and woollens from 
Mr. Thomas Welsh, of Hawick, for the Rev. R. C. Forsyth's Museum, Tsing
Chu-Fu, China; a parcel of shirts from Union Chapel, Ox.ford Road, Manches
ter, per Miss Allison, for Mr. Cameron, Wathen, Congo; a parcel from the 
U.K. Band of Hope Union for the Rev. J. Whitehead, Lukolela, D'pper Congo; 
a bale of garments from the Missionary Working Society and Mothers' Meet
ing, Sutton, per Miss Starling, for Mrs. Lewis, San Salvador, Congo; a. bale of 
clothing e.nd a packet of Mrs. Grimke's cards in French and Italittn from Miss 
Trusted, Ross; a-parcel of flannel from Mrs. Kemp, of Rochdale; 11 box of 
fancy articles from Mrs. Shearer, of Edinbmgh; two parcels from Mrs. South
well, of Child's Hill; a parcel of woollen comforters from Mr8. Osborn a.nd 
Miss Bacon; a parcel of aprons from Mrs. Stcane, Ricklll,1.11sworth ; a parcel 
of clothing and fancy articles from Mrs. Barcbarn, Norwich, awl p,1n:e1! from 
Mrs. Underhill, Hampstead, for Mrs. Wall, of Rome, Italy; u. parcel irom :.Ur8, 
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n1l<11h" Mi~R<'R Hn,y,lon, Nm·wooo, for MisR Yates, HonH'; rt parcel of maga-
7.ill"R frn111 MiR~ Tilly, Southport; a box from MrA. Tinaumont, Edinburgh, for 
1.h!' MiRRin11. 

Alsn gifts for thP Circular Road Chapel, CA.lcuttA., TI1tV.I\A.r, from a friend, 
Not~inglrnm, Mrf'I. Griffitb11, and Mo,srs. C11,dbury & Co., Birmingham. 

ThP Committ.ee aleo join with the Rev. A. Th. TcichmA.nn, of Pirijpore, 
Bengal, in retuming warm thanks for the following valued gifts for hia 
work :-One bale of 1111.r/>es for girls' schools in India from J. W. Marsden, 
B~q., L1,nc1·igg, Goree Ro1td, Bl11.ckbnm; p1trcel of ~jl\Ckets a.nd shirts from 
Down11 Chapel Young Ladies' Working Meeting; parcel of girls' jackets from 
Mr. McKie's Ch11,pel. Stoke Nell,ington, per Mi1111 Lowe; six boys' jacket& 
from Miss Mead, Tring; h. ffd. a.s thank-oft'eiing on opening New Rooms, 
from Factory Girls at ReUmal Green to huy <lo11pels for poor girls in India ; 
parcel of dolls, clothos, and work-b11.g11, from MiER Ada.ms, Plymouth, 

THE LORD LOYETK A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
ITH grateful thanks we acknowledge the receipt of the 

following welcome proofs of deep interest in the work of the 
Society :-A box of trinkets from E. E. H., who writes: "I send 
these mostly through reading the MISSIONARY HERALD in the 
Irish Baptist Ma,qazi11e, especially a piece in it by an invalid, 
who sent a bracelet (in Aug11st number) asking if others could 

not send ' some treasures laid 11Lway usele~s for the Saviour's cause'; so her 
appeal has not been in vain. These ear-rings and trinkets have long been on my 
mind to know how best to use them, so if you 011.n dispose of them for the 
Lord's work, please do so and use '.the_"proceeds where you think the need is 
greatest." A silver bracelet and gold brooch from" A Friend, out of love for 
Jesus' sake." A small silver spoun from "An Aged Widow," who writes: 
'' I send the accompanying spoon; it is the only bit of silver I have; please 
sell it for the Congo Mission, a work I constantly pray for and greatly delight 
in." £JO from the estate of the late William Roe, Esq., sent by Mr. Chas. E. 
Frettingham, the honorary secretary of the Nottingham and Notts Young 
People's Baptist Missionary Society Auxiliary, who writes:-" Enclosed please 
find £50 on behalf of the W oodborough Road Baptist J 11venile Auxiliary for 
Foreign Missions, left by the lat.e Wm. Roe, Esq., of 34, Cranmer Street, 
Nottingham, who w&S a deacon of the above place of worship, was treasurer 
up to his death for the new chapel (in course of erection) fllild, was an ardent 
supporter of foreign missions, W&S for many years an energetic collector at old 
Stoney Street Chapel for the tJ&me, and, e.s the superintendent at Woodborough 
Road Schools, supported and helped me very considerably~ in my work 
there as secretary." A silver kJJife from "A Crippled Boy"; a. silver watch 
£rum "A Domestic Servant," who reads the" HERALD month by month with 
ever-increasing delight, e.nd longs to do all she can to help on the glorious 
work of missions " ; e.nd a small gold 1ing from a school girl who thinks 
"it will be better to have it turned into money than wear it." 

Very grateful tha.nka are also given to the following friends for most 
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wrl,~omo contributions:-Mr. Ohl\A. Fineh Fost,ir. £100; H. :-f. D .. 1'11111. \ 

Friend, Plymonth, Jlf'T Rov. ,T. ,J. Fnlfor, for .Uri,·,, . .£11lll: A l◄'ri,-n,i, £!1.-,. Mr
John M:1rnh11m, .r. P., £!1:.! IOR.; "MPg, ., rnr /'11,/i,r. ,md / ',,,,,,,,, .£,-,(); ;\'fr . .J,,s,.ph 

W"teR, £·HI; Mrs. Willin.m Thoml\M, £:l,i; Mr. ,f. B. MP11d, for .lfr. JJ',,i/' < JV,,,·/, 
111 U.,mr, £2,'>; Mr. W. Ifaworth, for /1,rly, £'l.,i; Mr. K 0. 01111.i,•r ::011 

n1poe11), £Iii fi~. 2rl.; MrR, Balff,rn, £1:l; Mr. F. A. Frn<'r, £10; Mr. anti Mr~. 
P,ukor Gray, for C/11'11r:t, £10; MrR. L,1ng, for .V. I'., /),u·,·11, .£10; W. H. W., 
.£ 10; Frienils, £ 10; A Tlrnnk,1fl't1ring ror R•,itoro,l He111t.h, £ lO. 

EXTRACTS f'ROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

, T the quarterly meeting of tho Gfmeml Committf'<', held in 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Monday ev!'ning, October tl111 I st, 
the Treasurer, W.R. Rickett, E8q., in thf' Chair, after reading 
the Scriptures, and prayer by the Rev. C. W. Skemp, of 
Bradford, Yorkshire, 

The following resolution, passed by the Southern Baptist Association at 
a. meeting hold on September 2,jth, 1894, was presented and read, togethPr 
with a letter from the Rev. John Collings, of Lymington, Rants:-" That in 
view of the present cri~is of the Baptist Missionary Society, we will endeavour 
to secure in all our churches the adoption of some system by which their 
gifts to the funds af the Society may be largely increased. Moved by Pastor 
G. Wainwright, and seconded by Mr. Eliott." 

Resolved-" That the General Secretary be requested to gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt of this resolution, which the Committee of the 
Baptist Missionary Society have received with sincere pleasure." 

With regard to the 1895 Anniversary Services, it wa'J 

Reso~ved-" That the following brethren constitute the 1895 Annual 
Services Committee, with full power to make the needful e.rra.ngements
viz., the Revs. Thos. Barras, J. G. Greenhough, M.A., Ed. Medley, B.A., 
T. M.Mcrris, Geo. Short, B.A., Geo. Gould, M.A., and J. R. Wood. A.lso 
Messrs. W.W. Baynes, J.P., J. Marnham, J.P., Ed. Rawlings, J. J. Smith, 
J.P., and Dr. Percy Lush." 

The erection of a Mission Bungalow at Kharrar was approved, it being 
abmlutely needful that such a building should be put up without delay in 
order to preserve the he:1lth of the Rev. G. A. Smith, the missionary in charge 
of that important centre. 

The Treasurer, in the name of the Committee, warmly welcomed home 
B. B Burton, Esq., on his return from the West Indies, and assured him of the 
grateful appreciation by his colleagues of the valuable service rendered to 
the Society by his recent visit to Jame.ice.. 

Letters from th, Revs. Geo. Grenfell, dated Bolobo, Upper Congo, July 
13th; John Whitehead, dated Lukolela, July 16th; and R.H. Kirkland, dated 
Bopoto, June 22nd, were presented and read. 
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The request of the Bev. Alfred. H. Jenkins, of Morlalx, BriUanr, for 
leave to visit Bngln.nd itnd W&loe for " month or six weeks, with B view to 
rem·ni1 hi11 l,p11,1fJ1. 11,11,l int<'lrnr-it frirmrl11 in thr llrittRny Mission, ,md 11peciRlly In 
th,• worl< n.t Hnilly, and the building there of an 1•:vangelistfo Hall WILII com
plied wi1l1. 

A sati11fa.ctory me4tc&l certiftcate from Dr. Fred Roberta, of BarlfJ 
Street, dated September 191ih, 1891, rdative fo Mi11~ K l'ridrRn~, 
ltt1:P of t.he 7.Pnttna Mi11Nion, Agr11,, eng&gcrt to oo mA.tried to the Rev, T. W. 
Nor)e,~. of Jr111mre, "''&II presented and rea.d. 

Th, Secretary having ca.lle4 the attention of the Committee to the 
Newcastle-on-Tyne Autumnal Kntinaa, it wu unanimously resolved:-

I. •· That tl1e cordial the.n'ka of the Committee ba given to the offlcen 
and member11 of the Ncwce.11tle-on-Tyne Local Executive Committee for 
t}fo admirable manner in which a.rrangomentll for the various missionary 
Mrvioo11 have been carried out, and to Christiana of all dcnomin&tiona in 
tlw city 11,nd dii-1trict for gcnm·ous hoHpite.lity and hearty welcome." 

II. " That the best thanks of the Committee ba also given to the various 
friends ta.king part in the varioUB autumnal miuionary ga.therings for their 
va.l.1111.ble and helpful aervioe." 

The meetlq wu c10N4 w!th prayer b,- the Bev. Alennder .McLaren, 
D.D., of ltauchester. 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 

MISSIOJfAB.IES IN OHIJfA.-Our reo.d.era will be 
thankful to hear that the relatives of the Rev. A. G. Jones, of 
Chouping, Shantung, have very recently received a· cable 
message from China, reporting all well and safe in Shantung. 
A cablegram hu also been received, announcing the safe 
e.rrival in She.nghe.i of the Rev. F. and Mrs. Harmon and 

Miss Tetley; and of the marriage of Miss Tetley to the Bev. Ernest Burt, B.A., 
of Tsing Chu F11, Shantung. 

The Rev. F. and Mrs. Harmon.-From on bo1U·d the 11s. Darmstadt, off 
Singe.pore, under date of September 20th, Mr. Harmon writes to Mr. 
Baynes:-•• During ow- voyag.-i abroad everything has been in our favour; 
fine wee.the1·, favouring breezes have attended us nearly all the way. With 
the exception of a detention of some si:x hours in the canal, and a shrewd 
whisk of the tail from the departing south-west monsoon in the Indian Ocean, 
nothing has ooow-red to hinder us or make us uncomfortable. I am glad to 
1·eport, too, that all our party a.re well. The heat in the Red Sea was some
what trying, but we all stood it well; and other pl&e'3s were remarkably cool 
for thi~ see.son of the year. On the whole, the voyage hitherto hu been 
singularly uneventful, so that I have but to thankfully chronicle the gracious 
protection and care of God, and to acknowledge His good hand ~poil 
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tts. Ml\y I be allowed through you, dcnr i\'[r. Jfaynee, to tlumk Uw 11111ny 
friends who hBve shown us kindness during om· stRy in Engl,mti ! TlJ,, 
retrospect of the pRst Pighteon months offers nothing Ho plr11sRnt, 1m1\ lwlpf11I h, 

dwell npon 1\8 the love 1mfl prl\ynrs of 1nrnny in Englnml who hflv" shown 
interest in 1111 l\nd ours. This, I 11m snrl', will ho 11 hllppy nlf'mory to nH always. 
And A stimnlns for thP work which linR linforn nH. Tho F1wt. tlmt. w" rPt,nrn tn 

China without tho reinforormrnts Ro much needn,I ,md so 111·gr•ntly pJ,.,v[,.!( rnr 
CI\Dnot but be a source of kAen regret; but thorn if! 11 reioforeing pow••r whid1 j,q 

not of mRn and is yet through m,m, 11ml if lhi.~ hsR bNm incrensed in 1tny 111••t1s11,,. 
by our stay in England wo r,eecl not be altogether cast down, I um s1,>1•ciully 
thankful to have met with so mo.ny members of om· Mission Committe,·. 
many of whom have boen specially kind to me. I shall not soon forgot or 
cease to pray for the honoured brethren and fathers in God who constitute thn 
Committee of our Society. I should like, too, to bear my testimony to the 
unfailing kindness and courtesy of everybody in the Mission House with whom 
I havo had to do, and especially am I grateful for the all too fow opportunities 
I enjoyed of coming in contn.ct with yourself. Your work is so constant, you 
never seem to have any real leisure. Our information as to the progress of the 
War in the East is probably more meagre than yours. We hope to hear more 
about it at Singapore. Our movements after reaching Shanghai must 
necessarily be somewhat uncertain. I have hitherto heard nothing which 
would lead me to suppose that we cannot reach Chefoo by the usual route ; 
but should that port be closed, there is still the Yang-tze River route open to 
me ; but I shall hope to write you from Shanghai.-With many thanks fur all 
your kindness, and sincere hopes that you are strong and vigorous as ever, 
I remain, yours very truly, FRANK HAR.YON." 

Havelock Baptiat Church, Agra, N.W.P.-The Rev. J. G. Potter writes:
" Please kindly announce in the next MISSIONARY HERALD that Mr. G. R. M. 
Roche, now Assistant Secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Bombay, has agreed to 
come to Agra for three months, with a view to the pastorate of the Havelock 
Baptist Chapel. Mr. Roche fa very highly recommended, and seemsjllllt suited 
for the work before him. We trust, therefore, that his coming may prove a 

great blessing to the Church and the station. Please pray that this may 
be so." 

Camden Road Chapel Congo Mission Sale.-Mr. Francis J. Bligh, of 16, 
Gatcombe Road, Tufnell Park, London, N., writes to Mr. Baynes:-" In view 
of pur Annual Congo Sale, which we are arranging for Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday, the 27th, 28th, and 29th of this month, may I ask you kindly 
to insert a notice in the MISSION.ARY HERALD, inviting any friends who are 
willing to help to send contributions for the stalls to Mrs. Hawker, 27, Anson 
Road, Tufnell Park, N., or Mrs. Jonas Smith, 26, Carleton Road, Tufnell 
Park, N.?" We appeal to our readers to do what they can to help in thi:i 
effort. For several years past the friends at Camden Road Chapel have raised 
a large sum by their Annual Congo Mission Sa.le. Sir George Williams ha, 
kindly consented to open the sale. Mrs. Hawker desires to gratefully acknow-



'l'o 'l'rea,surere and 8ecretarie11 of Local Auxllia.rie11.-We sh11,ll be greatly 
ohligl>d if fricmrls wl10 luwc contributions in hf\nd for 11111 Mission c11,n m11ke it 
com·enic>nt t.o m1tkc remit.tff,ncPB at 11n early date. The cxpcnditnre of tho 
Mis11im1 iN in<.'rP11,singly hel\Y)', 11.nd ll\rge p11,yrnentl! have to be m11,de during the 
cnrr1•11t month. The 8oci<'ty wa,11 nevc>r in more urg('nt nrc1l of help th1m at 
Jll'CN<mt. 

Departure of Millstona.rles.-The Rev. J. G. 1tnd Mrs. Da.nn, 1tnd children, 
left Lonrlon for Bombay, in the r. & 0. ss. Cnl!,donia, on the 6th ult. Miss 
Anj?UII, tJie Hon. Hecret&ry of the 7,rmitne. Mission, who is going to India to 
viKit. the Mi11Kion 11httiorn1, e.1110 11&ilcd in the s&mc ship. On the 12th ult., tho 
R<'Y. H. K &n<l Ml'H. CrudginJ,rton, and children, left for Bomb&y, in the 
P. c\ 0. s11. 8lu11111m1 ; 1tn<l on the s11.mc d&y in the P. & 0. 1111. Ch118u11, tho 
following friends loft for Calcutta :-Uie Rev. A. Th. and Mrs. Teichmann, and 
children; Miss Leigh, Mis11 Oakland, the Rev. C. E. Wilson, B.A.., and the Rev. 
T. W11.~on; &nd for Colombo, the Rf'v. Julius McCall11m, M.A.., B.D. On the 
R11,U1e day the R<'v. W. K. 11.nd Mrs. La,ndels rPtumed to Turin. On the l!Hh ult., 
thP Re,·. Thoru&8 Bailey, left London, in the si1. Gor,rklia, for Ori-sa vitl 
Calcutta. Will our rcaden! remember these "Messengers of the Churches" 
in their 11ympathies 11,Ild prayers ~ 

Latest Tidlngs from the Ooqo Mtssion.-By the last Congo moil we hear 
of the safe arrival at Underhill St.at.ion of Brethren Field &nd Stonelake. Under 
date of September :lrd Mr. Stonela.ke writes:-" DEAR MR. BAYNES,-'Mr. Field 
and I are happy to be at la,st able to report our safe arrival here. Through 
the good providence of God we have had a very pleasant voyage out, and have 
receiv~d the kindest treatment from Captain Morgan, his officers, and our 
fellow passengers. We enjoyed the companionship of four Congo Ba.lolo men 
on the way out, &nd with them were able on each of the three Sundays we 
spent on board to hold a short service for the crew. I need hardly say with 
what happy expectation we look forwa.rd to our work. On comparing notes 
we find ourselves perfectly agreed in desiring to assure you that we put our
selves unreservedly at the service of the mission, &nd shall rejoice to do 1\8 well 
as we can whatever part of the work may fall to our lot. It is very cheering 
to both of us to have your confidence and the confidence of the Committee, 
and we trust graae may be given to us both to prove that it has not been mis
placed. Uufortunately the Congo State has just now found it necessary to 
appropriate nearly all the carriers, Eo, as Mr. Field must wait for the next 
stea.mer from England before he e&n sta.rt up country, Mr. Pople is arranging 
to go up with me &11 fa.r as W a.then at once. Enough carrien are at hand 
to &eeomplish that, and he will be able to do busineu on the road which claims 
J,i~ early attention. I am sorry to go on without Brother Field, but the 
Lr ... thren here advise this c:ourse, fearing lest a longer delay might involve us 
iu a worse, if not a,n utter block. We are both enjoying capital health, and 
unite in sending to you our kindest regards and brotherly love.-Yours very 
sinc:erely, H. T. STONELAKE." 
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Wathen Bhtion, Lower Congo. -Ml'. 0Pn. f!,11n<>rnn writ.•• fr,,11, W,,,th"n 
BlRo nnrlPr rfate of APptPmher :!rd :-" Mv D1n11 M11. B.\YlfF.,<,--'f'I,., l11•st. """'" 
UiiR month iR 1111\t It fort.night n.gn fnnr l11rl~ WPl'P h11ptizPd :iftPr 1111t1«i11g pro
foR,inn for mrrny mont.hR of t,heir fnith in ,fosns, 11ml proving it. 1tM f11r a.a WI' cnn 
judge, by consiRtent 1mrl ParnrRt living. Th,, w01·~t now~ i~ tln,t tJ,,, Gov,.rnor
Oennml nf the Congo Stnb1 hf\R II\IPly nmrle 11, rfocrPo prohihiting uv,.rybrnly 
but the Government from recruiting carriers in I\ district wlwr11 wo havu hitht•rto 
been 11,ccustomed to get a lnrge number of those useful helper~." 

ILLUSTRATED MISSIONARY LEA1LETS JOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE. 

REPRINT of FIBBT SERIES now ready. 

"A CHAT ABOUT AFRICA," by Mrs. HOLMAN IlENTLEY. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CEYLON," by Mrs. LAPHAM. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CHINA," by Mrs. TuRmm. 

"A CHAT ABOUT INDIA," by Miss LEIGH. 

9d. per 100 (postage 2d.); or 2s. 6d. the 400 (postage 6d. ). 

SECOND SERIES. 

"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev. GEo. CAMERON. 

"SINGHALESE CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LAPHAM. 

"THE CHILDREN OF CHINA," by Rev. FR,L--;"K H.AK\ION. 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WRIGIIT-HAY. 

"THE WOMEN OF CONGO,'' by Rev. W. HoLM.A:lf BENTLEY. 

Price ls. per 100 (postage 3d.); or 4s. per 500 ( carriage 9d. for country, and 
3d. for London). 

The carriage is paid to all schools affiliated with the Y.M.M.A., anc.l also to 
country auxiliaries on parcels of 2,000. 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOKLET (being the 5 ~econd Series 
Leaflets bound in Ornamental Cover). 14 Illustrations. 

"IN FAR-OFF LANDS." (SUIT.\BLE FOR REW.UtDS,) 

Pl'ice 2d. each, 18. 6d. per dozen, ck for :!5, 5s. tid. for 50, 10~. per 100. 

13:T MISSIONARY LECTU.RES on India., China, The Congo, A Century 
of Missions, Juggernath (LORD OF TilE WORLD), with high-class Dissolving 
Views (about 60 to each auhJect). 

These Lectures are specially written by the Secretary of the Y.M M.A. to 
illustrate the work, past and present, of the Baptist Missionary Socitty, a.nd are 
delivered in and around London; or can be Lent to Country Churches for 
one or more evenings by arrangement. For v,1cant dates and terms ,1pply t0 

the Secretary, Y.M.M.A., 19, Furaivt1l Street. 
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THE PRAYER UNION. 
; N A.TIRWer to enquitieR being mA.de A.II to the c11,lendar for the new 

ymn- we arc now in I\ position to et11,te thA.t it will be ready 
by the fil'!lt week in next month. We would take thi11 oppor
tunity to ,mnounce that the 1895 calendar will p08lleM 

certain new fe11,tlli'es which will, we trnst, make it 11till more 
uReful in l!erving the purpose for which it ii! iHued. Besides 

Mugg~t.ing Mubjects for daily intercession, it will contain A. lA.rge amount of 
detailed information respecting the different mi~l'lion fieldA A.nd the various 
mode~ of work in which the missionaries arc engaged. A considerable number 
of 111ectional maps will e.11!0 &ppear. We mA.y &dd. that an alteration hu been 
me.de M to the supply of the calenda.n. Instead of charging for these 
11epa.rately and asking for an annual membership aubacription to the Union, 
there will be one inclu8ive payment of ninepence, leaving memben of course 
to make their contributions at such periods &11 may be convenient ; to other 
than members of the Prayer Union the calendar will be sold at the published 
price of one shilling. 

We should be glad to enter early applications 110 that there may be no delay 
in our despat.ohe1. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From Sep~mber 13th to October 12th, 1894. 

Whim contributions &re R1nn for auy epecial objeotll, they &N denoted u follnwa ,-The letter 'l', 
l• pleoed before the emu when it ia int.onded for Tran.w&.lho••; N, P, for Nati•• Preaohtn'•; 
W. 4: o,, for W'"'- -4 O,,,IIMlu, 

.6.NNUA.L SUBSOBIPTIOIIS. DOlUTIOlfS. 

Balley, Mr. E. H., Ken- 'A. E. S. .............. 0 10 
W. T., Hendon ........ 20 o o 

O ULder lOs. .......... ., 0 17 0 
mark, Austr.llla . . . • O 10 O A Friend.. . • . . . .. . . .. • 95 0 0 

Bickham, Miss May, Balfern, Mrs.. p•oo•eds 
for China .. • • • • .. • • l l O of we or bntter Illes, 

Byerley, Mr. fl. E. . . • • l l O &c., oollected by the 
Byerley, Mrs. G. Ii:~ for late Rev. W, P. Ba.I-

N P • . . .. . . . . • . . . .. • l l 0 fern . . . .. . .. • .. .. • • • 12 0 0 
Byerley, lll12s C. M... .• O 10 6 "Beckington," for 
~ Chemist" .......•.•.• l l O Congo .............. l O 0 
Ha.II. Mrs. M. A., St. , Breewood. Rev. T. •. .. 0 10 0 

Leonards............ l O O Cocker, Miss . • . . • . . . •• 0 ll 6 
Ilorslleld, Mr. and Mrs. : Oudderidge, Mrs. K. .. l O l 

T., tor urissa . . . . .. l 10 0 ,'"Friends" ••••.....•.• 10 0 0 
Ma.rnham, Mr. John, · Ban-Ison, Rev. J. 8. 

J.P., for aupporl qf i (box) .. . . . . .. • ..... 0 Ill 0 
Congo mi:1Bto11ar11 76 0 O , H. N. ll ............... 100 0 0 

Do .• for support of , J. G. A~ Glasgow...... 1 4 0 
b1d1at< mtssion.ary 17 10 O : Man-Iott, Mrs. M.A. .. ll ll 0 

McA.Uey, MJss Jane, for II. E., for 01'ttoa .. •• •• ll 10 0 
Co,,go • • • . • • • • .. • • O 10 O , Do., for Oongo .. • .. • ll 10 0 

Do., /or Oalltri...... 0 6 o : M . .11:casslus • • • • • • .. .. 0 10 0 
Mead, Mr. J. B., tor , McLaren, Miss Janet . . 0 Ill 6 

.Mr. Wall's work, , ·· Meg," for Congo .... Iii O 0 
Rom, .............. 26 O f• Do., for Indlll ••.••• 15 0 0 

lllill.e, Mr. J. H. • • • • • • l l (I i .14.iLchell, .111.n;., for 
P.-el, Mr. J. .. . . . .. . .. 0 10 O Oongo •• •• •• .. • • ... • 6 0 0 
hchanfler, Rev. L. • • .. 0 lU (1 0. P. 0................. l O 0 
t,;owerby, Mr. E. J. .. .. 0 10 0 Salter's, Miss E. K., 
s..-an, Mr. W. • • . . • • • • o 17 o Bible-class, for sup-
We.W!, Mr. and Mrs, , port of Nobtn 

Ha wick, for Mr. i <Jh.u■der Dutt .. .. .. 8 O 0 
/flw·rrock's work, , S. E. . . . . • • .. . . .. • .. • • • ll 10 0 
H/i£'YUJi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 O o ' St. Paul'd Mlisionary 

W. H. W ............... 10 O O' Sooiety .. •• .. ...... 6 16 0 
York, Mias E. .......... 2 ll O, T.E.R ................. l O 0 

Do., for Ohtna . • . • • • l 1 O , Tebbnt's, MlBil (box) • • I 2 0 
Do., tor ,i/riDa . . . . . . I I o , Thornton, Rev. J. B., 
Do.," In Mamorl.am" I I O i B.A. .. . • . • . .. . . .. • .. 0 10 6 

Un.dllrlUo .••.••••••••• 0 11 61 Wates,Kr.Joseph -·· 40 O 0 
--- , Woode&on, Mr. T. H. .. 0 10 

LBCU.OIIIS, 

Harvey, Mr, J ,alah 
Pearr., the late, or· 
Klddermlmter, by 
Mr. J. Harvey ...... 20 O O 

Bolmden, Miss M., the 
late, by Mr. H. M. N. 
Nicholson .. .. • .. • .. U O O 

Thomas, Mr. John, the 
lat.e, of Peterchnrch, 
by MeFsrs. James 
Pearce and J abez 
.Andrews • .. .. .. .. .. • 10 10 O 

L<HmoB A.IID lCIDDLBSU. 

.Arthm--strect, C.llllber• 
well-gate .......... 11 10 3 

Do., Sunday-school .. 8 11 o 
Bermondsey, Drum-

mond-road, for W ,t O 3 3 o 
Brlnon,Kenyon Cbapel 8 l 8 

Do., Sunday-school • • 8 2 I 
Brockley-road, Y.C.U., 

tor Oont,o .. • • .. • • .. 0 10 8 
Oamberweu, Cottage-

green Sunday-school, 
tor Ohtna ......... , 6 O o 

Cb1ld'sH1ll,Sunday-sch. l 10 0 
Clapham, Grafton-•q. .. 6 ll 0 

Do~ Sunday-school, 
rorNP .......... 300 

Ea.lJng, Y.ll.C.A....... .. O 10 0 
Do., for Congo • , ••. , O 10 O 

East London Tabernacle li O 0 
Gunnersbnry, Sn.nday-

oehool ........... , .. 1 8 0 
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Hlghgat~, 8011thwo0tl-
lAnr .. .. .. . . .. •• .. 0 10 

Do., BnndRy-eohool , , 9 I 
Jsllngton, Cro.qe.etreet • :l 7 

Do., Bun,!Ry-achool .. 6 ·I 

1 
n 
0 
9 

Kln11'e Oro~a, Vernon 
Ch. BnndRy•BOhool, 
for '""forl o/ bot, 
511 ,! gtr al 'IV alllffl 
BlallOfl ......... , 11 0 0 

Do~ !or amao . ,. ,. , 8 0 0 
PeolrnAm, ~rlr-road 

Oh., !or Mr, Poller'• 
toorla, Agra ..... , 8 

Do. RJ'e-lane, Senior 
T.P.c,0,111., for Mr8, 
lVOliomaon'• uorlc 
in Ill~ Reel, o/ Baal 
Bengal............ 0 10 8 

Peolrham Rye, Barry-
road Bunday•Bohoot.. 0 14 O 

Poplar. Cotton-street 
Y.P.s.o.m. • .... .. .. • o a o 

Putney, Wertor-road 
8undny•aohool ..... , 5 0 O 

J!egent·a-parlrffllapel,. lS 15 O 
l)o~ for Oongo .. .. .. 1 8 O 

At. Margaret'• .. .. .. .. 8 15 7 
Walthamatow, Wood-

street .............. 8 8 4 
W;p.lworth-road ...... 91 8 5 
Wandsworth, East-hill 

Suuday-sohool .. .. .. 8 9 6 
Weat Hampstead, Con

gregation Oh, (Mr, E. 
G. Glazier) ......... , 16 8 2 

BIIRltSBIBJI, 

Reading, Ktn11'a-ro.ld .. l & 18 4 
Do., 1or Cht,.a ....... 0 2 0 
Do., for Congo .. • .. • 0 5 O 

Tllll lfl88IONA.RY HJJRA.LD. 

DOBBIITBBI'R., 

Gllllnghnm., ...... ,,., I ff 0 
Lymo Rel!IB ........ ,, l:i :I 0 
Upper P11rkHtone Tllher-

DROlo.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., I I 0 
Weymouth., .......... 5 0 0 

DUAR,UI(, 

Oonaett .. .. • • . • .. .. .. R 5 o 
Do., for 1V' ,t 0.,.... 0 10 o 

Wltton Park ......... , O 1:1 o 

lllBBIIX, 

Rarlrlng, Sunday-aebool 8 4 I 
Oolohoster ............ 1 0 0 
Great Leigha .......... 9 10 6 
Longhton, Sund11y-1ch., 

pG1' Y.M M.A., for 
1 00'Tlf10 .............. 5 II 

Son thend ,Clarence-road 
Snnf!ay-sohool , , , , , , 1 9 8 

Woodrord, George-lane 
3 Sunday-BOhool , ... , • 3 0 

GLOUOll:STEBSBIBB, 

Arlington ........... , o 13 o 
Ohalforil • • .. .. . • • . .. • • 11 17 4 
Cheltenham, Cambray 

Chapel .. .. . .. • . • . • 10 0 0 
Olrencester, Sandar-

ech., for Evangeliat 
in Ohtna ............ 5 O 

!14KPS'!IIBB. 

Boscombe, Sunday-ech, 3 18 O 
Poulner, Ringwood.... 5 8 6 

CillBBIDGESlUBE, 

Cambridge Aux.,per Mr, 
G. E. Foster,Treasurer 26 19 3 Portsmouth Anx., per 

J,i9 

Accrlngt,on. Cnnnon-
•treet, ror fl,,1y .• 7~ 1J ,, 

Do, Wlllow-,treet 
.~un<lBy-,chool . . . . 7 10 •1 

Do., Wuo1lnook...... 2 4 'J 
Brlerolllfe, Rlll-lnne .. 1 IJ " 
DORIO •• . . .• •• .• . . • . • • :I IO 0 
LlveTpool, Fnblao Chapel I 2 6 

Do., 8umh1y.-cbool . . 4 11; o 
Do,, Rlohmon<I Ch ..• 41 H 4 
Do., ror Congo . . . . .. I o o 
Do., Blrlrenbe11d, 

J11ekoon-street . . . . I I~ J 
llforec11mbe . . . . . . . . • .. o 17 ~ 
W11terfoot, Bethel . . . . 3 Ill 0 
Widnes, Deaoon-roa<I 

Snn~ay-!Chool • . . . . • I O o 

L ElCBST B1\8 U 1111!1. 

lllahy an,! Whetstone .. 3) 4 7 
Bruntlngthorpe . .. . . • o 15 ~ 
Coalvlllo.... .• . . •• .. .. 2 17 u 
Hinckley.. • . . . .. . . . . . • o 15 O 
Hueband'~ Boewonh . . 1 2 I 
Walton ... . • • . .. • . . • • o 15 3 
Leicester. Dover-street 7 16 8 

Do., Juvenile ........ 'J7 13 II 
Do., B'rlar-lane .. .. .. 5 I G 
Do., Harvey-lane . • • • 7 II 7 
Do .• .Melbourne Hall. 

tor aup])O'r"t <1 .lfr. 
Rnger ....•••••••• 11 13 

Do., Overton-road 
Sunday-school .. .. O 7 O 

Do., Victoria-road .. 16 17 & 
Qoom ................ 4 II 8 

124 Z 4 
Less Conn ty expenses 7 17 11 

116 4 5 

lll'OR!l'O!.K. 
Swaveeey ........... : 2 11 

Do., Sunday-rnhool .. 2 10 
9 Mr. J. A, Byerley, 
9 Treasurer .. ., • • • • .12& o o Buxton . • . • • • .. • .. • • • 2 9 6 

Southampton, East- Norwich, St. Mary's •• 32 2 o 
etreet Sunday-ecbool, 
for NP, India...... 6 O o 

0BlllSB1R l'fOBTlllllP'l'OllllBIBlL 
Altrlneham, Tabernacle l 6 2 

Do., Sunday-school .. 2 2 3 
Oheater,Grosvenor Park 1 12 3 

Wlncheeter, City-road, 
for support ofCongoJ 
boy under Mr. Clark 5 0 0 Bllaworth , ........... 28 16 6 

lSLlil OF WlGllT. 
COBl'IWALL. RJ de, George-street 

Fatmoulh ........... . 8 O 8 Y.P.S.C,E. .. .. • .. • .. 0 7 6 
Sandown.......... • • .. 8 7 O 

D:mvo:asBJBJ!, 
HUNTJNGJ:ONi:BU:E. 

7 19 7 Devonport, Morlce-eq .• , 
Do .• for Congo ••..•• 
Do.,for Mr. Stonela'ke, 

1 O O Huntingdonshire, per 
Mr. G. D. Day, 

O<m110 .......... .. 
Hemyock and Balnthlll 
Honlton ............. . 

1 10 0 
6 4 9 
6 9 3 

Plymouth, Motley 
Chapel Sunday • act., 
for (J(mgo • .. • .. .. .. II 1 O 

Ttverton .............. 12 13 7 
Do. for support of 

Congo boy, Dantei 
JDt»u;e Poioel! ••• , 5 O o 

Totnea ................ 36 3 6 
Yarcombe ., .... , .... , o 7 6 

•rreasnrer • • • .. .. .. • 18 13 8 

B'.D'l'. 
Erith ............... . 
Forest Hill, Sydenham 

Chapel .......... .. 
Do.,for NP ....... . 

Pemhnry ............. . 
Do., Sunday-school , , 

5 0 0 

4 11 4 
0 18 10 
0 10 0 
0 16 4 

Norl.hampton, College-
street .. .... .... . . •• 6 8 6 

Roade .... .. .... •. .• .. 2 17 G 

Lesa expenses 
37 2 6 
0 5 4 

36 17 2 

NOBTRtrc\IBBRL.Ul D. 

Ycwcastle - on - Tyne, 
Weslgate-roatl .••• 42 13 9 

Do., Juvenile Aux. .. 1 7 8 
Do., J esmond . . . . • . . 8 13 s 
Do., Sun<.lay-school • • O 11 o 
Do., Byker Chapel . • I 19 0 
Do., Rye-hill . . . . . . . • 3 M 9 

. Do., Sunilay-sohool . • 2 1; 4 

6L 8 11 
Le88AUX.expenses .• 2 6 <i 
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:Knrtln~lJnm "?nnrlhnrn'
rood .Ju,·~•111k All\". 
( l,pg1u.•y nl t.hP h1.1r 

Hrn1Horrl, ~Ion nn~ C'•le• 
, 1lnn IR-stret't Snn.-~cb. fi 13 
nnJrar .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . k 2 
!111loelfly . .. .. .. .. .. . . • 2 0 

7 Cwmmera .......... .. 7 0 

lllr. William kooJ .. fi0 II 0 

on·11J\l)~IIIRE. 

C'nver.ham ............ 16 U O 
Do., Bun,la~·..,ohool . • 8 18 6 

80.-.UlffllBIIIB. 
!lath. Manvel'!! • •treet 

!!un,lay ... rhool ...... H 0 0 
)lrl•tol AUXIiiary, per 

Mr. G. M. Oarllle, 
'J r<'ll•Urer .......... 16 17 4 

C!'<'Wkerne .. .. .. • .. • .. 8 9 7 
Do., ror ll" ,_. o...... o a 11 

Frome ................ o 6 o 
Taunton, Albemarle 

Chapel .............. 3 6 0 
We,;ton • BUP<'r - Mare, 

Bristol-road • .. .. .. • a a o 

!!TA.F'l'ORDIIBIRII. 
Fenton ................ o o 6 
Tamworth .. • • • . .. .. .. 1 o 10 

fUFJl'OJ,K. 

Ipswich, Burllll@ton Ch. 10 7 11 

I 

Hkrrogatc ............ 11 16 
0 
0 

fin .. for HIIJ•port of 
<'hincse r11an11lt,t, 
Yang I Lt11., ttftder 
Mr. Partht<ng .. .. 4 O o 

Kelgbl"y DIJ!trlct.,. ... 29 8 11 
1,ln<lley Oako• ........ 10 4 8 

Do.. Juvenile MIR• 
alonary Society •..• 

Do., r or Con.110 •••••• 
Lo~kwood .......... .. 
Malton ............. .. 
Al tddle, borough, Mar-

I U 0 
I 14 8 
fi I 9 
I 17 0 

ton-road . . .. ... • ... • 11 0 I 
Osl!et~, for Oor,,go...... o z O 
Polemoor • .. .. .. • .. .. 6 1 6 
Salen<'llno Nook and 

Longwood Sun.-aob. 8 8 O 
Soarhoroqb, Albe-

marle Chapel...... .. [8 7 9 
Sk\pton, Belmont • .. • l 18 8 
Slallhwalte, Zion...... 1 8 8 
i,ntton•ln-Cr,won ...... 18 14 fi 

JIOBTB WALD. 

DIINDtllB~D!RB. 

Denbljrh .............. l , 8 

Lower Norwood.Olpsy- FLINTSRIRE. 
road Sun.-,cb. • • .. fi 9 10 R kl o , 1 

I lu.. fnr llarixa: nc PY .. • • • • .. • • • • • • 
School . . . . . ..... Ill O 0 

Do., to: Cot1!10 . • • • . . 6 0 0 
Luwer 1'om,iug, Somers 

Town. Suurtny-,chool O 9 II 
BouLb Croydon; Brigh-

SOUTH WALES. 

C.A.IUI.A.BTBE!l~BlllB. 
ton-road liun.-,,cbool, 
for Congo ..••..... U 

SuLwn, 1>unday-echool, 
7 6 Llanelly, Greentleld .. H 11 o 

Uo., tor W • U...... 8 JS 8 
fo,· I,' P, Dacca,.. • • .. 2 II 8 

RADNOR8ll!RF.. 

GraVPI .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • O 10 0 
Knlgb!A'III ......... ,., 8 ft o 
l,landrlnt'lod .. .. .. .. .. O 11 o 
Pl'ellt.elgn ............ I 1 6 
Rllayarlor .. . . .. .. . .. . o I 6 
Hock, l'enybont .. .. .. 0 fi O 

BOOTLUD. 

Ed In burrh, Brlllto-plaoe " I I 
J:l'otfar ............ ; .. • O 1l I 
Fl'lllflrbmwh .. .. .. .. .. l O o 
Glaogow O.mbrtdge-

atroet Y.P.S.O.B. .. .. 1 • o 
Govan, for W .t O...... l 1 o 
Belen~b11rgb, Working 

Boy,• and Girl■' Re-
llslou1 Society, ror 
Cottgo .. • .. .. .. .. • • • o 14 10 

Klrlrealdy, Whyte'd• 
cau1eway Sun • ..ahool, 
tor ,upporC of ()ongo 
bou ................ 110 

Selkirk, :Miu :Mnrray'a 
Blble-cl1111 • .. • .. • .. • 0 7 9 

CHA.N~IU, ISLANDS. 

J1m~KY. 

St. lkller, Vauxhall .. 7 14 ll 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

FOR OBNTBNARY FUND, 

Collier, llr. B, P~ J.P., 
Jleadlng (OD aooouut) I 0 O 

Crease, llr. 'Ihoruaa, I GJ,Ul<lRGAK~IllRE. 

WlLT8DUUL Brynbyfryd, 'l'reharrla 1 0 S Cardiff ............ ~. ll 10 0 
Cardiff, Trer egarvtlle.. I l 

Devizc,; . • .. • .. . .. .. .. I 10 0 Do M.aindy !1 16 
Pewl.b, Pl118118y-~u~, 6 I 

WORCl!STll:RSlllRL 
PouUottyn, Z"81' .. .. . • 0 I 6 
sw-, Madoc street O 6 

Jlr.:,msgrove .. .. .. .. .• 4 2 9 no., York-ph1ee .... 0 9 
KV'eslam .............. 76 u o no, Daon;ralg Ch. . • o Ii 

fi Skerrr, l!ev. w. B. (OD 
9 o.coouot) .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 o O 
6 fqutres, :Mn., Nottlng-
9 ham ................ 30 O O 
O Wlndeatt, Mr. E.,Totnea I 10 O 
6 Amlwch .............. 1 o o 
O Glasgow, BU!head .... 63 7 3 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

It " nquuud Otat all remittance, of contribv/ion., be ,enl to AuuD HENBY 

BAYN.El, GfflM'OJ, B,cret.ar,, .Jliaiot& H<NM., 19, Fumiral Stred, Holborn, 
London, E.C.1 oNl, payabl8 to hu order; al,o tAat if any portiot1 of tM gifll i• 
dMign«l, fr,r a ,pcifi,c o"bject, full parliculan of tAe place atul pu,po,e mar, be gi~tn. 

Cheqwi, ,lwultl, be arouatl, M.E88U. BARCLAY, BEVAN, TllITTONJ & Co.J and 

Poet-o#ice OrtJM, matI,e pawabu a tAe Gfll&tlrflJ Po• O§iM • 

.A.LELU!D'.m <I.: Sil BPH&RD, Print.ore, Loll8dt.lo Buildings, Ch1ncery Lane, w.o. 




